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Programming course
starting soon at Al-Hikmah
A COURSE teaching the basics of computer programming
is set to start later this month
at the Al-hikmah Centre. Ismail
Suleman will be delivering the course which will
last two months.
We asked Ismail what
is programming? He told
us, “All computers do
is what they are told to
do. Computers just follow instructions, whatever those instructions
are. Programming is just
writing instructions for a
computer to follow.”
Ismail said because
computers don’t need
food or drink, just electricity, they never get
tired and they never complain.
Whatever you tell them to do,
they will attempt it as fast as
they possibly can.
“The trouble is that computers are stupid; they have no
common sense.” Said Ismail,
“If you tell them to delete
everything on a hard drive,
then they will do that without
question, even if it stops them
from working properly. The
programmer must write good
instructions so the computer
always does the right thing in
all situations.”

Programming is taught at
schools, but out of schools it is
not so easy for people to learn
it even with the online re-

sources we have today. Ismail
said “Yes, there are plenty of
tutorials/courses online,
but learning things in a
group of like-mind individuals, being guided by
someone who has been
in the same situation and
has the knowledge to
help overcome difficulties really helps.
“There are people who
have heard of programming and just see it as a mystery, not knowing what it is or
what it involves (it is definitely
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NOT what it looks like in movies and on TV).
“Maybe you want to just
see what it’s all about, maybe
you just want to get a
better understanding of
the machines we carry
in our pockets and use
every day. Maybe you
want to explore a potentially new career path.
Maybe you want to have
something extra to put
on your CV. Maybe you
want to be able to use
your computer better
and do more things with
it. All these are perfectly
good reasons to attend
this course.”
This course will teach
the basics of a programming
language called Python. This

in the industry. “First, I intend
to cover a couple of the basics
of the language. Then, there
are a couple of different tasks
that students can choose to
do, from writing programs
that control the keyboard and
mouse to programs that work
with Excel spreadsheets.” Ismail added.
This is a taster course that is
planned to be delivered over 2
months. Ismail said the world
of programming is very large
and moves quite fast, so there
is plenty more that one can
learn afterwards if one wants
to.
If you already know how
to program, this course isn’t
aimed at you. If you have recently learned programming
and want to refresh your
knowledge, feel free to
come along. Places are
limited, so book early.
The course will take
place on Wednesday
evenings from 7pm –
8:30 at the Al-Hikmah
Centre. Start date is
Wednesday 31 October and you can register your interest by
calling the Al-Hikmah Centre
on 01924 500555 or email
info@imws.org.uk

language is very good for beginners to learn, and is also
one of the most popular ones
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What’s on at the

Al-Hikmah
centre
Monday:

Ladies Lunch Group
(over 55s) light exercise
11:30am – 3pm

Tuesday:

Friday:

Men’s Intense Circuit Training
by a qualified instructor
8pm - 9pm

Saturday:

ESOL E2 Class
9:30am – 11:30am

Boys Youth Group
5:30pm - 7:30pm

Ladies Aerobics (FREE)
by a qualified instructor
5:15pm – 6:15pm
Men’s Circuit Training (FREE)
by a qualified instructor
7pm – 8pm

Wednesday:

Beginner’s ESOL
9:30am – 11:00am

Thursday:

Beginner’s ESOL E2
9:30am –11:30am

Sunday:

Girl Guiding Brownies
7 - 10 years old
10:30am - 11:45am
Girl Guides
10 - 14 years old
10:30am - 12:00pm

For events visit our
website at:
imws.org.uk

Burial contact
numbers
FOR DEATH AND BURIAL RELATED ASSISTANCE PLEASE CONTACT:
CONTACT
PERSON

PHONE
NUMBERS

EBRAHIMBHAI CHOPDAT

07980 381197
07801 825691
07779 227947
07960066973

GULAMBHAI MANIYAR
ISMAILBHAI E.DAJI
MOHAMMED PANDOR

Would you like to know of IMWS events,
functions and courses taking place at the
Al-Hikmah Centre?
Then drop us an email and we will add you to
our monthly email bulletin!email:

info@imws.org.uk
with ‘mailing list’ in the subject field.
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National Hate Crime
Awareness Week
LATER this month events
up and down the country
will focus a spotlight on
hate crimes and how to
tackle them. Organised
by ‘17-24-30 No To Hate
Crime Campaign’ (17-2430), the events encourage
local authorities (police
and council) to work with
key partners like anti-hate
groups and communities
affected by hate crime to
tackle local hate crime.
This year the NationalHCAW
will take place from 13 to 20
October. The charity 17-2430 focuses on five strands of
hate crime: disability, faith,
gender, race and sexuality.
A hate crime is defined
as a crime that targets a
person because of hostility
or prejudice towards him or
her. This can be committed
against the individual or a
collective group and can be
an attack on the person or
their property. The victim
does not have to be a
member of a group at which
the hostility is targeted.
Hate incidents though not
seen as a crime should still
be reported as the police do
record this information and
can see a build-up of tension
in areas as a result of the
incidents being reported. A
hate incident is an act of
prejudice that may not break
the law. A prosecution can
only occur if a crime has been
committed but the police
can work with partners to
prevent any escalation in
seriousness.
Hate crimes can be reported
via 999 if it is an emergency
or 101 for non-emergency.
Whilst hate incidents can
be reported via online sites
like the True Vision website
who record all hate incidents
and crimes including those

committed online.
In recent weeks hate crimes
against Muslims have hit the
news. Three people were
injured after a car mounted
the pavement and hit a
crowd outside a Cricklewood
prayer centre. Witnesses said
Islamophobic
comments
were made by the driver and
passengers and Scotland
Yard described it as an
Islamophobic and racist hate
crime.
A man was jailed in June
for hitting a Muslim woman
in the face with a packet
of bacon after calling her
‘Isil scum’. Muslim women,
in particular, have become
targets of faith-related hate
crimes especially when
the hijab or burka hit the
headlines, like after the crass
comment by Boris Johnson.
A survey by the National
Union of Students found
more than half of Muslim
students
have
been
subjected to harassment or
abuse online and a third were
victims of crime or abuse
at their further education
college or university.
Whilst faith hate crimes,
like Islamophobia, is just
one strand it shows a
worrying trend that has been
highlighted in a number of
reports but with little action
against it. This can lead to
apathy leading to incidents
not being reported. Action
groups are urging victims of
hate crimes and incidents to
report them.
The charity 17-24-30 was set
up to organise the April Acts
of Remembrance marking
the anniversary of the
London Nail bomb attacks in
April 1999; in Brixton (17th),
Brick Lane (24th) and Soho
(30th).

Al-Hikmah buzzes with the
aura of a coffee morning
THERE were biscuits and
chocolates, piled up samosas,
fresh cream cakes and an array
of sweet snacks in a conference room at Baitul-Hikmah, all for a
good cause.
For the second year running the IMWS
held an awareness and fundraising morning
for
Macmillan
Cancer relief, as
part of the charities initiative for
the world’s biggest
coffee morning.
Macmillan provide support to cancer sufferers to improve their lives and
help them to cope in a very
difficult time. Cancer can be
life changing but it needn’t always be life-defining, says the
charity. And it is this help that
brought so many out.
During the two hour event,

it was pleasing to see young
and old attend, sit and chat
with one another. Many spoke
about the good work done

of the event too.
Many of the local Muslim
businesses took part by donating cakes, bis-

by Macmillan,
some
from personal experience
too.
Local support wasn’t
just in attendance but in the build-up

cuits, sweets, drinks, savouries

and much more.
Munir Daji, Charity Coordinator, said, “IMWS held the annual Macmillan Coffee Morning and it was a big success
with many ladies
turning up after
dropping kids off
at school.
“I would like
to thank Ahmed
Mulla from Mullacos Thornhill Lees
(Dewsbury), Ali supermarket (Batley),
Mariams,
Mullaco
Cash and Carry (Batley), Caters Choice,
Masters (Batley), Zam Zam
Bakery, Mullaco Mount Pleasant, Patco, Patbro, Sugar and
Spice, Tesco Extra, ICS UK Ltd
and many individuals who
brought items to sell for the
coffee morning.”
A big thank you also goes
out to the IMWS Women’s
Committee who volunteered
on the day to deliver the event.

An Outstanding National Quran Training
event at Madrasah Islamiyah MPIT
AROUND 500
maktub
teachers from across Britain
attended a mauktub training
session held in Batley last
month.
Madrasah
Islamiyah,
Mount
Pleasant,
Batley,
held the session on Sunday
16 September for evening
maktab teachers. The event
was organised due to demand
based on the back of a
previous training held in April
2016.
The chief guest in this event
was Hazrat Qari Siddiq Sb -the

head of the Faculty of Tajweed
in Darul Uloom Falahe Darain,
Tadkeshwar,
India.
The
purpose was to promote good
practice in standardising the
teaching of the Holy Quran
with Tajweed.
The event was promoted
nationally for Quran teachers
both male and female to
register. All praise to the
Almighty over 300 male
teachers and 200 female
teachers participated on the
day from Aberdeen to London
and benefitted.

Mufti Zakaria Akudi, Principal
of Madrasah Islamiyah, said
“The three-hour session was
broken up into a step-bystep practical demonstration
from Madrasah Islamiyah
pupils from the first stages of
pronouncing and recognising
the Arabic letters to the
completion of the Quran and
how to progress in Hifz.
“The honoured Guest gave
valuable advice and the event
concluded with a question
and answer session.”
Participants from across

the country in feedback
told Madrasah Islamiyah of
benefitting greatly from this
program and also requested
for similar workshops to be
held in different parts of the
country.
Mufti sb added, “Without
a doubt, the turnout was
outstanding and shows the
need, demand and also the
thirst to teach the Quran in the
correct method. We hope and
pray that we progress with
similar events in the future.”
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“Our story to stop it happening to you”
Sent in as a letter to ther editor, name and address supplied
MANY PEOPLE during their
lifetime save up for Hajj over
many years. It is a trip that as
the years have gone by has
got more and more expensive.
Using their life savings, I have
personally been saving for
10 years, we book this sacred
experience.
After speaking to many other
Hujjaj I have been wondering
why it had cost me so much
more money compared to them
as they seem to have had more
value for their money.
I decided to go for Hajj this
year, after many recommended,
with a tour operator who was
local and well known. My
journey of lifelong ambition
was made into a memory I
would never forget, for all the
wrong reasons. From start to
finish everything was made
into an experience that I would
never want any other Muslim to
go through.
What we went through in a
nutshell:
Our group of 48 people were
told (by the tour leader) 10
days before we left that he had
changed the hotel in Makkah
because it was closer to the
Masjid-e-Haram and that it
is much better than the one
advertised in the Hajj leaflet.
To our surprise, we found this
wasn’t the case. We were put
into a one-star hotel instead of
a three-star hotel (as advertised
on the hajj leaflet). It was also
further away from Masjid-eHaram than the advertised
hotel.
We were promised that we
would be issued our visa a
couple of days before travelling
but it turned out that we
weren’t to receive our visa and
our passport until we arrived
at the airport on the day. Even
then we were waiting for a few
hours at the airport for the visa
and passport to be handed
to us. This was an unnerving
experience to say the least.
Little did we know that this was
just the start of our problems.
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When we got to Makkah
the one-star hotel, which
had a small lounge (would fit
approximately 20 people) and 2
really small lifts. We all gathered
near the entrance and lobby to
be given our room keys so we
could go to our rooms. This took
a while, as the lift would only fit
4 people at a time.
When I got to my room the
state and the size of our room
was so poor that I felt like crying.
I found out later that this was
the case for all of the people in
our group too. Some actually
went out to find another hotel
for themselves and their family
but had no luck as most hotels
in the area were either fully
booked or too expensive.
There were cockroaches, flies,
lizard and other insects in the
rooms. The rooms seemed like
they had not been cleaned
properly after the previous
guests had left. In my room the
carpet was not even fitted and
parts of the room didn’t even
have carpet.
My room was so small that it
occupied three beds, a very old
fridge (which I never switched on
scared of it blowing up and also
smelt so foul). It also had a really
old and unsafe air conditioning
unit, which was covered with
sellotape. We had to switch it off
when we slept because it made
a lot of noise (seemed like it was
going to blow up any minute,
which apparently it did in some
rooms). This meant I would
wake up many times during the
night because of extreme heat
in such a small confined space.
My wife (like most of the
people in our group) slept in
a sleeping bag on top of the
bed throughout the 4 weeks
we were in Saudi Arabia, as the
beds and bedding were very
dirty. I myself never slept inside
the bed in Makkah, as I too
found the bedding and mattress
to be very unhygienic. I’m sure
there were bedbugs and other
insects that bit me and others,
which left us with scars, spots

and rashes.
Our room in Makkah was only
cleaned once while we were
staying there, after a few days of
mentioning it at the main desk.
During this time the bedding
was also never changed.
The size of our room in Makkah
was so small that my wife
struggled to read her Salaah
especially going into Sujood
and when I read my Salaah it
was very difficult and I actually
did my Sujood touching my
knees with my hands. There was
barely any moving space and
we were never able to lay both
of our suitcases flat.
Regarding the toilet and
shower, there are not enough
words to explain just how
unhygienic and unclean it was.
The tap in the sink was broken
spraying water from the sides
and the drainage pipe was
leaking from the bottom of the
sink, so this meant the dirty
water was falling onto our feet.
Every time you turned the tap
on rusty water would come out
for nearly 10 seconds, which
might not seem like a lot but
imagine having to do this even
when you just wanted to brush
your teeth. The size of the sink
was also so small that I couldn’t
fit my foot in whilst performing
wudhu.
The lid of the toilet tank was
half broken and very dirty. To
cover up the missing half of
the lid they poorly taped the
remaining half on top, making
the toilet unsafe to use. Out
of our own money, we had to
buy cleaning products to make
it safe and hygienic to use the
bathroom during our stay there.
Showering was another difficult
obstacle as every time you
stood to shower you were either
touching the sink or the toilet.
On the first day three people
in our group didn’t have a room,
therefore, they slept in the
lobby/reception area for the first
night. In the lobby, on multiple
occasions we saw cockroaches
walking around. How was this

acceptable for guests to stay in?
For the 1st day of Hajj we were
collected from our hotel in an old
school bus. In which the seats
were ripped, air conditioning
was not working and some of us
had to stay standing up until we
got to Mina. This was the case
for a few other bus journeys
during the days of Hajj. If you
got a seat for the drive you were
lucky otherwise sitting on the
floor or standing up was the
other options.
While on the bus on our
way from Makkah to Mina
(at the starting of the 5 days
of Hajj), we were given our
Hajj ID wristbands but to my
amazement it didn’t even have
my name on it. Apparently I
was Niara Diallo from Mali for
the next 5 days and this was
the case for everyone in my
group. Just imagine if anything
happened to one of us, what if
we got ill or lost? We would’ve
been placed under the wrong
name and wrong passport
number. How would we be
found when we were wearing
the wrong wristbands? People
would be looking for the wrong
person and if one of us had
died, then under what name
would we have been buried?
All of this surely is unacceptable
and illegal? it’s certainly not
humane.
In Mina, we were placed in a
tent with hundreds of people
and given pull-out sofa beds.
We were sitting/lying down
next to each other, back to back
with hardly any walking space
between us, most of us were
touching the opposite person’s
feet.
In Mina, the tents were very
close by to each other and had
hardly any space to walk when
going to the toilets or going to
do Wudhu. In our section, we
had about 10/15 toilets to share
between 1000’s of men and
women. We also had only 6 taps
for Wudhu.
As days went by the very
narrow alleyways between the

Letter to the Editor

Got something to say?
Want to share your view or opinion? Email the editor at: paigaam@imws.org.uk or
post your letters to: Al-Hikmah Centre, 28 Track Road, Batley, WF17 7AA

tents were getting dirty, with a lifetime journey?
it is a Hajj journey and we need
overfilled bins and food on the
Food the Makkah hotel was to be patient, in other words,
floor. This made it more difficult the same almost every day stay quiet. We felt he tried
to walk. One person who was sometimes even twice a day manipulating us in the name of
part of our group, an employee and many people including Islam, how could an Almighty
of the agent, had to sleep in the myself fell badly ill. During Hajj fearing person do this?
narrow alleyway as there was days we sometimes struggled
As we had a disable person
insufficient space in the tent. with food/no food, especially in our group, both the hotels
During the days of Hajj, he got the ones who were vegetarians. were not disable friendly for her.
really ill, as did other members
The hotel canteen in Makkah Although there was a disable
of our group. One lady (from was so small that we had to take friendly room on each floor in
our group) even fainted whilst turns to sit and eat, as it could Madina but for some reason
waiting in line for the toilet only seat around 20 people she was not given any of those
due to lack of sleep and food (maximum) at one time. It was rooms. Just imagine what she
from the previous days. The poorly maintained with flies on and her family went through
smell was so foul coming from every table.
during this journey, especially
toilets, as the toilets were used
After the days of Hajj we during the days of Hajj, sleeping
as a shower and a toilet, a 2in1 received no food at the hotel and sitting in the wheelchair for
system.
(not even breakfast) as the 5 days. She wasn’t able to climb
After Hajj, we found out
in the bathtub, so how was
that we were given a free
she suppose to shower
My sole aim to send this
Hajj package and placed
during the nine days in
letter into Piagaam was to
with the people of Africa
Madina?
open peoples’ eyes and make
(and not Europe) during
Whilst writing this, it
tour operators think twice
the days of Hajj, that
brought a tear to my eye
explained our wristbands
when dealing with people who that how can people
and
all
the
other
treat humans like this
travel with them.
difficulties we all faced.
in 2018 when they have
We are telling our story not
The money we had paid
paid so much money
for sympathy but to share
was not just for airfare and
(approximately £6000 per
hotel but included funds
person), especially when
facts.
for a premium tent during
they are going to fulfil an
Hajj days and especially in
obligation of Islam?
Mina, this again was not given.
caterer was not paid or so we
As a group, we discussed our
This package should have had been told.
pricing and what everyone paid.
included food and acceptable
Few days after Hajj we left It turned out that we had been
Sleeping quarters and not an for Madina. An old school bus charged different amounts for
overcrowded tent. We also came and some of the luggage the same package. It felt like we
found out that our basic free was placed on top of it and the had been cheated.
hajj package only had basic rest we had to hire a truck to
My sole aim to send this letter
meals not even soft drinks transport to Madina. Don’t know into Piagaam was to open
were included. Some of our how but we travelled in this for peoples’ eyes and make tour
group members were drinking 8/9 hours with 2 service stops operators think twice when
these drinks from the coolers for food and to read Salaah. This dealing with people who
outside the tents thinking they included the elderly people in travel with them. We are telling
belonged to everyone inside our group, one of them was our story not for sympathy
the tent which something we wheelchair bound.
but to share facts, we’re not
found out later that the African
In Madina, we were promised exaggerating, we are also not
pilgrims had paid for these that we would get better food here to create enemies but here
drinks as part of their basic and hotel. In the morning for to create awareness regarding
package.
breakfast, we were told by the this issue.
During the days of Hajj we canteen staff that we didn’t have
I would also like to know if
got friendly with some of these food there as the caterers were IMWS and Rabetah can do
people, who later explained not paid. For 2 days we were not something regarding this issue,
to us how much they had paid provided with any food, then as they do say they represent the
and which hotels they were one of the group members paid Muslim Community of Batley,
staying at. We paid almost a catering firm to provide food then this is the time to truly live
twice as much as them, yet we for the rest of our group.
up to those words and actions.
were staying in a one-star hotel,
The hotel in Madina was much How would you feel if this was
whilst they stayed in a four-star better than the one in Makkah you or someone close to you
hotel. This was humiliating and but the bathtub was very dirty, experiencing this? Would you
upsetting, How can this be done it seemed like it hadn’t been really sit back if a non-Muslim
to people, who are visiting such washed for ages.
tour operator did this to you, on
a sacred place? Who have spent
All along the journey we would your luxury holiday to any other
their live savings for this once in be told by the tour operator that country around the world?
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Finding a reputable Hajj
and Umrah tour operator
WHEN a person sets out
for Hajj they leave with a
want to fulfil an important
aspect of Islam. There
desire for this may well
have simmered inside
for years and their trips
may well cost everything
they have, especially with
modern prices.
So it is worthwhile to
know what to look for
before you go. CBHUK
(Council of British Hajjis)
have suggest some points
that can limit your chances
of being a victim. CBHUK
say:
Make sure your travel
agent/tour operator is
ATOL (Air Travel Organisers’
Licensing) protected. If
the travel agency closes
down while you are in
Saudi Arabia you are
guaranteed a flight home
without having to pay any
extra. If the agency closes
down before you are due
to travel, ATOL protection
allows you to claim your
money back.
Is your travel agent/tour
operator accredited by
the Saudi Embassy?
Don’t
book
without

researching your travel
agency/tour operator – if
the offer seems too good
to be true, it usually is. A
recommendation from a
friend or family member
does not guarantee the
authenticity of the outfit
– a fraud may
be
ongoing
for a while
before the
perpetrators
dissipate the
assets and
disappear.
B
y
researching the
company you are
limiting your chances of
being defrauded.
Check exactly what
you are paying for. When
paying, consider carefully
your method of payment.
Establishing an auditable
paper trail and keeping
records
of
financial
transactions will make it
more difficult for you to be
defrauded.
Get everything in writing.
Always get written
terms and conditions as
this details your contract
with the travel agent
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or tour operator. Make
sure your flight details,
accommodation and Hajj
visa are valid.
The Head of Economic
Crime at the City of London
Police, Detective Chief
Superintendent
Steve
Head, said:
“Each
year
Hajj fraud is
destroying
the dreams
of an untold
number of
people who
believe
they
are about to make
their own pilgrimage
to Mecca. The NFIB is
working together with
the Muslim community
to shine a light on the
fraudsters who continue to
cause so much pain”.
“The more we know of
this crime the more we can
do to stop it, so I would
urge anyone who has
fallen victim to Hajj fraud
to contact the police.”
You can find approved
Hajj and Umrah agents on
the CBHUK website.

Kerala

floods aid
update
AID has been distributed
following an appeal made by
the IMWS after severe floods
hit the Indian sate of Kerala.
IMWS launched the Kerala
floods appeal in August,
working in partnership with
Tayyab Trust who are based in
India.
The 2018 Kerala floods left
hundreds dead and thousands
of people displaced. It is the
worst flooding in Kerala in
almost a century and the state
has faced damages estimated
around USD $3 billion.
In early July, due to extreme
rainfall, severe floods ravaged
the state and destroyed
anything that came its way.
Those who survived were left
with nothing as most if not all
of their belongings, including
their houses were swept away.
The appeal was launched in
partnership with the IMWS
affiliate masjids and saw
another good response from
the generous local Muslim
community
who
raised
around £10.5K.
Aid
packs
containing
foodstuffs and non-food stuffs
like slippers, clothing and
soap were distributed from
the funds raised.
A total of 235 families were
provide with food items and
non food items in accordance
with local taste and needs.

Batley basks in
gala day fun

THE WEATHER forecast
predicted
a
gloomy
rainy day Sunday, but
the volunteers instead
received a lovely bright
sunny day to enjoy at
the Batley Gala. Held at
the Batley Cricket Club
ground on Mount Pleasant,
there was something for
everyone to enjoy.
The day kicked off with a
Batley madrassas football
tournament that attracted
11 teams. After much
exciting and attacking
play the u11 winners were
Madressa Islamiya B who
beat Madressa Islamiya A.
The under 14s became
a nail-biting moment as
in true drama it needed
penalties to decide the
winners.
Eventually,
Madressa Islamiyya B held
their nerve to overcome
Madressa Islamia C and
became the tournament
winners.
Children and young
people with disabilities

and their families enjoyed
a dedicated session during
the morning to experience
a variety of activities. A
number of partners were
involved in making the
day special including
Downs and Special Friends.
Organisers said it was

really pleasing to see so
many children and parents
getting involved with
the activities around the
ground and with many
happy faces young and old.
The Gala day organisers
said, “We hope that
everyone really enjoyed
taking part in all the

MOUNT A
CHAMPIONS
OF DIVISION 2

sport and recreational
activities available as well
as the fantastic stalls that
offered BBQ food and
many savouries, cupcakes,
desserts, smoothie bike
and lots of bargains.
“Thank you to everyone
who
contributed
to
making this event so
successful our partners,
sponsors and stall holders
and lastly everyone who
worked and contributed
behind the scenes to
make this event possible,
without you it just would
not have been possible.
“The feedback again this
year has been extremely
positive. Hope to see
you all again for next years
event.”
Almost
800
people
attended the Gala and
partners included Batley
CC,
Batley
Bulldogs,
Kirklees council, Yorkshire
Cricket Board, Downs and
friends and Sparks Skills.

MOUNT CC’s A team finished the last
game of the season with a win over
Greenland at their home ground.
Mount A, who won the toss decided
to bat first with Anees Rawat hitting
his first century for Mount CC. He held
a 110 runs partnership Dr Visnagri.
Mount reached 230 before they were
bowled all out.
In reply Greenland lost their first 2
wickets very cheaply and bowlers Fakir
Laher and Ismail Mayat proved too
strong for the Greenland’s team as they
both finished their bowling figures on
4 for 28.
The team ends the season as
champions of their division.
Mount A will now play in Division 1 for
the 1st Xl and Mount B who had their
last game of the season last week will
be playing in the premier division of
2nd Xl.

Local students succeed in Albirr Hifz Competition

This year 17 boys from
Madrasah Islamiyah went
through to the Albirr Hifz
main competition which took
place at Masjid Umar Farooq in
Walsall.
The competition has three
groups: group A for 1-30 juz
full Quran hifz, group B 1-20 juz
and group C 1-10 juz. In each
group, there are 1st, 2nd, 3rd
and two runners-up prizes.
Mufti Zakaria Akudi, Principal
of Madrasah Islamia, said, “Albirr
organisers have been holding
this competition for twentythree years now and it has
helped our hifz boys to excel
in the level of recitation and
memorisation by participating

in it.
“Alhumdulilah through the
grace of His, boys from Islamic
Culture and welfare association
Henry street, Ilaahi Masjid
Hope Street and Madrasah
Islamiyah MPIT won in 9 out
of the 15 positions, seven boys
from Madrasah Islamiyah,
Three boys from Ilaahi Masjid
and one from ICWA.
“This is a great achievement
when some of the applicants
are from full-time Darul Uloom
Hifz Classes. We are thankful
and appreciate the many years
of hard work, commitment,
dedication and help of all the
Ustads, students, parents and
committee members which

has made this possible. We
make duaa that these efforts
to preserve the Quran in the
hearts of our future generation
continue with sincerity and go
from strength to strength.”
The names of this year’s
winners:
Hafiz Zakariya Seedat
Ilaahi Masjid Group A 1-30 1st

Hamza Patel
MPIT Group B 1-20
Runner-up

Hafiz Amir Seedat
MPIT Group A 1-30 Runner Up

Unais Mamaniat
MPIT Group C 1-10
2nd.

Umar Mayat
MPIT Group B 1-20 1St
Hafiz Talha Dalal
Ilaahi Masjid Group B
1-20 2nd

Abrar Mulla
Ilaahi Masjid Group B
1-20 Runner-up
Rayyan Patel
MPIT Group C 1-10 1st

Yahya Variava
ICWA Group C 1-10
Runner-up
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THE LEGAL SLOT

able to afford to buy used FINNAIR’S website to see what to do
the flat for £56000 and concluded that he could telephone their
without his mother’s customer helpline to report the matter.
The airline refused to settle with the insurer
help. Although she
because
the regulations
in the Montreal
had
payments
to
him
by Baser Akoodie (Solicitor)
exceeding £60000 in Convention ( which covers airline traffic )
the 3 years before the stipulate that such losses must be reported in
Get an Agreement- Especially where purchase, the Court found they were meant to writing with seven days of the receipt of the
be gifts and there had been no intention that she luggage. There was no doubt that the airline had
family members are involved!
a written record of the claim, but as notification
would thereby obtain a share in the property.
The house had been bought for £375000 and of the loss was not made in writing, it declined
It is normal for money to pass between family
members. However when this is done without there was no dispute that the mother had paid to settle.
The legal argument went all the way to
legal advice, it is only too common for disputes her son £111000 prior to the purchase. The Court
to arise as to whether or not the sums concerned found that, in that instance, the payment had the Court of Justice of the European Union,
were meant as gifts. Disputes between family not been intended as a gift and the mother was which ruled that the claim was valid because a
representative had made a record of it. They also
entitled to one third of the property.
members often become heated
The Courts are not the place to sort out issues decided that the use of an electronic system
A recent case regarding ownership of
properties worth £800000 ended up in court. like this. Simple documents completed at the ( such as a website complaints page ) would
The case concerned a flat and a house which time of the transactions would have prevented count as a formal written complaint.
However, given that the decision turned on
were both held in the son’s sole name. A family any misunderstanding and an expensive legal
their being a written record of the claim, it would
row happened some years after the properties battle.
be risky to rely on a verbal complain only as it is
were bought, and his mother claimed that she
important to make sure that a written record is
had paid the whole of the flat’s purchase price Good news for Airline Passengers
held by the carrier with the seven- day time limit.
and also made a significant contribution to
Almost everyone who has flown much has a
buying the house. She issued court proceedings
claiming she owned the flat and a proportion of story about lost or damage luggage, and holiday
The content of this article is provided for general
the house ,and that both properties were held insurance claims regarding these are common.
Recently a man who took a holiday to Spain information only. It is not intended to be relied upon as
by her son on trust for her benefit.
a comprehensive statement of law or to apply in every
The High Court note that the son was a found that some items went missing from particular and individual set of circumstances. Please
successful businessman and would have been his luggage on his return trip and made a
take independent legal advice.
claim against his insurance policy. He had

Uyghur Muslims targeted in China

QR CODES outside homes
and reports of a million people
being held in internment
camps because of their faith
have emerged again, this time
from China.
The UN and US cited
estimates of one million
Muslims being held in
Chinese internment camps
in late August. Whilst reports
by Human Rights Watch last
month said QR codes had
been installed on the homes
of Uyghur Muslim identifying
the number of residents
which is frequently being
checked by authorities in spot
checks.
The targeting of minority
Uyghur Muslims comes as
part of a mass crackdown on
Muslim minorities, mostly
Uyghur, in the Xinjiang
province. According to the
HRW report, this includes
arbitrary detentions, daily

restrictions
on
religious
practice and “forced political
indoctrination”.
Former inmates of the
internment
camps
told
reporters that over the course
of an indoctrination process
lasting several months, they
were forced to renounce
Islam, criticise their own
Islamic beliefs and those of
fellow inmates, and recite
Communist Party propaganda
songs for hours each day.
There are media reports of
inmates being forced to eat
pork and drink alcohol, which
is forbidden to Muslims, as
well as reports of torture and
death.
The United Nations human
rights panel in August said
China is believed to be
holding up to one million
ethnic Uyghurs in a secretive
system of “internment camps”
in Xinjiang, where they
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undergo political education.
QR codes placed outside
homes of Uyghur Muslims are
visited
every
two days or
every day. The
codes
target
only the Muslim
m i n o r i t y
and
officials
challenge
visitors as to
why they are
there
during
inspections.
Former
residents
said
authorities
were
also
collecting biometric data
such as DNA and voice
samples when people apply
for passports or during police
interrogations.
HRW say the human rights
violations in Xinjiang today
are of a scope and scale not
seen in China since the 19661976 Cultural Revolution. The

establishment and expansion
of
political
education
camps and other abusive
practices suggest
that
Beijing’s
commitment
to transforming
Xinjiang in its
own image is
long-term.
It is also evident
that China does
not
foresee
a
significant
political cost to its abusive
Xinjiang campaign. Its global
influence has largely spared
it from public criticism. And
its position as a permanent
member of the UN Security
Council means that it can
deflect international action,
whether sanctions imposed
by the council or criminal
prosecutions brought at the
International Criminal Court,
to which China is not a party.

Hundreds attend special youth programme at Jam’e Masjid
WITH THE grace of the Almighty, Jam’e Masjid, Henry
Street, Batley hosted a special
youth programme for youngsters and their parents on
the 22 September. The programme was arranged to discuss current and topical issues
prevalent in our society.
Starting after Asar, the first
bayan was by Maulana Yunus
Patel Saheb where he discussed the “Importance of Education”. With the start of the
new school and Madressah
year, Maulana emphasised
the need for young people to
be educated in both secular
and deeni taleem (religious
education). He stressed the
importance of deeni taleem
in particular explaining how
this was beneficial for both
this world and the hereafter.
Maulana finished with some
advices for those attending
college and university, high-

lighting the need to retain
contact with Ulama and the
masjid/madressah.
Either side of Maghrib, the
ever popular and engaging
Maulana Abdul Haleem Saheb
from Bradford discussed
the hot topic of “Does
Crime Pay?”, he gave many
examples of lives that have
been ruined for both the
victims and perpetrators
of crime and how it does
not pay under any circumstances. Maulana stressed
the important role parents have in rooting out
any problems they see in
their children as soon as they
appear and not to ignore the
warning signs, he continued
by talking about the importance of tarbiyyah (upbringing) of children and how this
was the responsibility of parents and could not be outsourced to the Madressah.

The final bayaan was by
Maulana Ebrahim Surti Saheb,
a young Aalim from London
visiting Batley for the first
time. His eagerly anticipated
topic was on the current craze

the game Fortnite which has
taken a stranglehold of millions of young people around
the world. In a detailed expose Maulana highlighted the
harms of this game in particular (although the principles
could be applied to Gaming
generally) and the negative

impact it is having on people’s lives. Again, the role of
parents was stressed heavily,
they need to be aware of what
their children are playing and
how it is affecting them, parents were strongly urged
to control (stop) their children from playing violent
computer games which
normailses such behaviour
in their minds.
Concluding duaa was
made by Hadhrat Maulana Abdur Rauf Saheb, and
food was served to all present after Isha Salaah.
Finally, the ICWA Management Committee would like
to thank all the speakers and
all the volunteers who assisted in any shape or form. We
pray to the Almighty that he
grants everyone Hidayat, accepts everyone’s efforts and
grants sincerity and longevity
(Aameen).

Plans for a new Muslim girls’ school
A multi-academy trust
which runs a Muslim girls
school in Bolton is seeking
permission
from
the
Department of Education
(DfE) to establish a similar
school in North Kirklees.
The Prosper Multi Academy
Trust (PMAT) is preparing
a proposal to the DfE to
establish the faith school
locally. The trust currently runs
Bolton Muslim Girls’ School an academy school in Bolton.
The
Department
for
Education- DfE has identified
through statistical analysis
that North Kirklees is a priority
area for improvements of
educational standards and
attainment. It has some of
the worst performing schools
in the country and therefore
the DfE is promoting Multi
Academy Trusts that operate
an outstanding school, to
submit proposals for a new

school in North Kirklees.
The proposed free school,
called, Crescent Girls High
School (CGHS), will be a
Secondary Free School with a
Muslim faith character. It will
cater for girls between the
ages of 11 and 16 and up to 50
per cent of the intake may be
accepted on the basis of faith.
In a statement, PMAT said
they envisage the school to
have about 600 pupils when
full. In the first instance, when
it opens, it will recruit into year
7 (11-year-olds).
Whilst a detailed vision of
the project is available on the
PMAT website, primarily it will
take the practices from Bolton
Muslim Girls’ school and use
it as a template with respect
to local contextualisation for
the new school. All policies
and procedures will mirror
that of Bolton Muslim Girls’
School along with the

academic curriculum and the
enrichment opportunity.
PMAT is a new multi-academy
trust formed in 2016 and
runs the Bolton Muslim Girls’
School. The school has been in
existence for 31 years had it’s
last Ofsted inspection in June
2013 when it was judged to be
Outstanding in achievement,
teaching, behaviour and
leadership.
In 2017, the national measure
of progress made by pupils
placed the BMGS in the top 12
per cent of schools in England.
Currently, the school in Bolton
has 600 pupils.
Estimated date for CGHS
to open is on or before
September 2021 though the
location and potential sites
have not yet been decided
upon. It is, however, envisaged
to be in Batley or Dewsbury.
The proposal will be with
the DfE by November 2018

following which PMAT should
receive a response early in the
new year.
A consultation has begun
and PMAT are asking every one
of all faiths and none with or
without children of school age
to respond. PMAT would like
to finalise the consultation by
mid-October. The consultation
can be found online at:
www.prospermat.co.uk/ourschools/12502.html
The consultation forms will
also be available through the
local Madrassahs, in Batley
and Dewsbury. PMAT said
they welcome views from all
parts of the wider community,
including societies, groups
and businesses.
If the proposal is accepted,
the school will be operated by
Prosper Multi Academy Trust.
The local governing body will
be made up of parents, staff
and supportive local people.
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Stop it in Stoptober

A reader’s personal account

Stoptober, as it has been
promoted, is an attempt to get
people off those deadly nicotine
sticks and into a better more
healthier lifestyle during the
month of October. It has now
been four years since I stopped
smoking and even today I have
to say I still notice the difference.
Being able to run (or rather
jog) and not feel like I’m going
to stop breathing or legs
stiffening up, mornings when I
wake and don’t have to coughup whatever remnants of the
cigarette remained inside and
the loss of nicotine and tar
perfumed clothes are just some
of the fond memories I have.
But rather than tell you of the
life I’m living, I thought sharing
scribbles from back then might
be better. It also acts as a nice
reflection for me too.
At the time I had been smoking
for around three decades.
The first step was to decide to
kick the habit, not as easy as it
sounds.
Friends and family may
try methods to encourage,
including
an
explanation
of the financial and health
benefits, whilst others will try a
reverse psychology: criticising
the weakness of a smoker to
instigate a burst of willpower.
True honesty permits me to
reveal the reverse psychology
usually leads to the flick of a
flint instigating the lighting of a
paper tube stuffed with tobacco,
nicotine, tar and much more.
Just saying.
Finance and health benefits
had always been clear. Waking
up in a morning and coughing
up phlegm coated in over 400
chemicals isn’t pleasant no
matter how often it happens.
And the rising cost speaks for
itself. But even that was not
enough.
You see I enjoyed smoking.
Lighting up a ‘cancer’ stick in
a celebratory manner or as
a thinking time break led to
the passing of a few pleasing
minutes. I wasn’t convinced
I wanted to give that up. But

health signs pushed me to
begin a halfhearted journey to
fight a lengthy habit.
Initial
attempts
failed
miserably. The GP’s suggestion
of cutting down really didn’t
work with me, though it did
at least kick-start kicking the
habit. Going cold turkey made
me realise how these filtertipped assassins had me in their
clutches with frustration turning
to explosion in just a few hours.
It wasn’t going well.
Then, with direction from my
GP, I turned to a service being
offered at the time by Locala
simply called ‘the Stop Smoking
Service’.
This service offered an advisor
who explains and assists to
choose the best route to quit,
including helping with nicotine
replacement products to wean
you off the addiction.
An explanation of receptors in
the brain calming with nicotine
and reacting when they needed
a nicotine thrust made me go ‘Aha!’ as the mystery was opening
up. And a carbon monoxide
reading, which should be below
5/6 on the digital display but
displayed a mammoth and
worrying 29 - exceeding beyond
the rating of a heavy smoker
and in fact, the cardboard chart
– helped the will to quit a little
further.
In the end, I decided to go for
the nicotine patch and soon
realised my earlier scepticism
of ‘does it really work?’ was
answered during the first few
days.
I didn’t feel like I needed to
smoke, nor was frustration
rearing its ugly head. The
explosive short temper, which
I was expecting, remained
calm and the sweaty palms
accompanied by the wall to wall
pacing wasn’t even a thought.
It was far easier than I had ever
imagined. The nicotine released
from the patch seemed to have
surrounded the sniper receptors
and handcuffed them into
submission.
Willpower had to play its part
from time to time, after all, I was
quitting something I enjoyed,
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but with good support from
family, friends, colleagues and of
course my Locala adviser, I could
breathe a little clearer now.
One worry was, of course,
piling on the pounds to the
already bolted though not fully
inflated spare tyre around the
waist. The nicotine patches did
work well in reducing even these
cravings but the lack of smoking
had suddenly brought back my
taste buds. To counter this, I with
a friend joined a Circuit Training
group. If truth be told it actually
made me realise how bad a
shape I was in.
Now in 2018, as I celebrate four
years of being smoke-free later
this month I have to say it really
was the best thing I did. Yes, I
have saved money, breathing is
much better and phlegm is not
the morning wake up call. I really
don’t miss it nor do I feel like a
smoke when I see someone else
smoking.
Instead, I take on new

challenges and have become
quite active (though the
waistline won’t really tell you
this).
If you want to know more
about Stoptober including help
to quit smoking, head over to
the NHS Stoptober website. And
good luck!
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SPECIALISING IN

ARCHITECTURAL & INTERIOR DESIGN
PLANNING & BUILDING REGS PROJECT MANAGEMENT
Suite 21, The Galleries, 42 Wakefield Road, Dewsbury WF12 8AT

GIVE US A CALL TODAY 01924 692090

ARCHITECTS
Hamid Dhorat
RIBA ARB MCIOB
BA(Hons)MArch Architecture

RIBA Chartered Architect

w w w. d k a r c h i t e c t s . n e t

01924 477212
07718 990668

25

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Architecture - Design - Planning Permission
B u i l d i n g Re g u l a t i o n - S t r u c t u ra l E n g i n e e r i n g
Extensions - Conversions - New Build - Residential
Commercial - Industrial - Full Architectural Services

info@dkarchitects.net
Local Offices at Batley Business
Park Suite 4 Technology Drive
Batley WF17 6ER

Royal Institute of British Architects

NOT HAVING YOUR FIRE/BOILER SERVICED CAN BE FATAL

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HAD YOURS CHECKED?
BE
BE SAFE
SAFE WITH
WITH

I B GAS SERVICES
 FIRES  BOILERS  WATER HEATERS , ETC
 LANDLORD CERTIFICATES AND CONTRACT
WORK NEGOTIABLE  GAS SAFETY CHECKS
 INSTALLATIONS AND PLUMBING WORK UNDERTAKEN

Contact ISHAQ on:

07890403647 or 01924 509781
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Health Page

The content of this page is for general information.
Please consult your doctor for further advice and/or a diagnosis.

Pain is inevitable;
Suffering is optional
By Zabair Hussain Cognitive Behavioural Psychotherapist
BSc, MSc, PG Cert, PG Dip.
RESEARCH indicates that
people from Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) groups
are more likely to be diagnosed with a mental health
problem, more likely to be
diagnosed and admitted
to hospital, more likely to
experience poor outcome
from treatment and more
likely to disengaged from
mainstream mental health
services, leading to social
exclusion and a deterioration in their mental health.
Having worked in the psychological services for over
ten years and researched in
to mental health provisions
for the BME communities
with various universities,
I remain conflicted with
the ever increasing rates of
mental health problems in
the general population and
in particular, in the ethnically diverse communities, yet,
witnessing no significant
changes in the above findings.
Generally speaking, 1 in 4
people in the UK will suffer
from some form of mental
health problem. These statistics indicate that mental
health problems are indiscriminate of age, gender, religion or race. Nevertheless,
uptake of Psychological
Therapies in the BME communities remains constricted. This is unsettling considering how common mental

health problems are.
My research suggested that there are personal
and environmental factors
which influence access to
mental health services. On a
personal level, it was found
that there was an inability
to recognise and accept
mental health problems,
there was considerable
stigma and taboo around
mental health, men were
more reluctant to talk about
their psychological distress,
and it conflicted their cultural identity and religious
beliefs. In terms of environmental factors, patients felt
there were language barriers, power imbalances, poor
communication between
them and the therapists,
and services were generally
not culturally sensitive.
The NHS has now established the IAPT services
(Improving Access to Psychological Therapies) services throughout England
to treat such problems.
The aim of these services
is to provide short term
evidence based psychological treatments, which are
recommended by the NICE
Guidelines (National Institute of Clinical Excellence)
to the general population.
These services are staffed
with highly trained PWPs
(psychological wellbeing
practitioners, counsellors

and Cognitive Behaviours
Psychotherapists) to treat
depression and anxiety
based disorders.
My aim is to work with
the local community to initiate a culturally sensitive
grounded discourse around
mental health problems
and increase access and uptake of psychological services. We are not immune
from mental health problems; trauma, bereavement,
financial problems, physical
health problems, marital issues, isolation, sexual identity are only some of the difficulties which can trigger
low mood and anxiety. The
good news is disorders such
as depression, PTSD, social
anxiety, generalised anxiety etc. can be treatment
and managed well with the
correct evidence based interventions, the struggle is
however to break the barriers in the BME communities
which prevent individuals
from seeking help.
I urge you; if you are experiencing some psychological difficulty or simply
would like to speak to a
professional for some advice please do not hesitate
to mention this to your GP
or to contact your local IAPT
services.
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Solve any puzzle and send it in to

WIN a PRIZE!!!

Winner!

Decode the sentence!

1st Yusuf Fulat

the code to reveal a message

2

(Batley)

Created by Puzzlemaker at DiscoveryEducation.com
nd

Hasifa Sajjad

(Dewsbury)

3rd Rumaisa Sidat

(Thornhil Lees)

Please collect your prizes from the
Al-Hikmah Centre.

Terms and conditions apply

Name and address of winning entries will be published. Age limit 13.
Please send this page with your
name, address, postcode, age and telephone number
before 20th October 2018 to:

Kiddies Competition, Al-Hikmah Centre,

28 Track Road, Batley, West Yorkshire, WF17 7AA
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Arabic calligraphy was originally a tool for communication,
but with time, it began to be
used in architecture, decoration
and coin design.
Among the earliest examples
of Arabic writing in Mecca are
basic letterings chipped into
standing boulders that date back
to the late seventh century. That
is how Muslims at the time began memorializing considerable
parts of the Quran as well as the
words of Prophet Muhammad
(PBUH)shortly after his demise.

The simple tools used by early
calligraphers reflect their meticulous attention to aesthetics,
such as the care taken in bleeding ink and curing paper, or the
use of precious gold to enhance
parts of the Quranic verses.
The most common instrument
used by Muslim calligraphers is
a reed or bamboo pen (Qalam).
The dried reed or bamboo stem
is treated and especially carved
to hold ink of various colors.
The ink is chosen such that its
intensity can greatly vary, so that
the greater strokes of the compositions can be quite dynamic in
their effect

Fill the blanks to find a message

Created by Puzzlemaker at DiscoveryEducation.com

unravel the letters to form a word,
discover the code and uncode the sentence

Try to fill in the missing numbers.
Use the numbers 1 through 16 to complete the
equations.
Each number is only used once.
Each row is a math equation. Each column is a maths
equation.
Remember that multiplication and division are
performed before addition and subtraction.
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+>©©É+à +¥ÉÇ+¾

-+¾©Éq NÉÖ±É

+>©©É+à +¥ÉÇ+¾ (SÉÉù >©ÉÉ©ÉÉà) Ê´É¶Éà XiÉHÉùÒ ´ÉyÉà
+{Éà «ÉÉq ù¾à +à ¾àlÉÖoÉÒ lÉt{É ÷ÚÅH©ÉÉÅ +à©É{ÉÉà Y´É{É ~ÉÊùSÉ«É
´ÉÉÅSÉHÉà »É©ÉKÉ ùWÚ Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÉà A~ÉJ©É Uà.
>©ÉÉ©Éà +É]©É +¥ÉÖ¾{ÉÒ£É (ùÊq.)
>©ÉÉ©É +¥ÉÖ¾{ÉÒ£É Hà Wà+Éà >©ÉÉ©Éà +É]©ÉoÉÒ
WNÉ©É¶É¾Öù Uà, lÉà©É{ÉÉà W{©É >ùÉH{ÉÉ HÖ£É ¶É¾àù©ÉÉÅ ¾ÒWùÒ 80
>»´ÉÒ»É{É 699{ÉÉ ´ÉºÉÇ©ÉÉÅ +¥qÖ±É ©ÉÊ±ÉH Ê¥É{É ©Éù´ÉÉ{É{ÉÉ
ùÉV«ÉHÉ³©ÉÉÅ oÉ«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà. +à©É{ÉÖÅ ©ÉÚ³ {ÉÉ©É {ÉÉà©ÉÉ{É Ê¥É{É »ÉÉÊ¥ÉlÉ
Uà. +à©É{ÉÖÅ HÖ÷ÖÅ¥É ©ÉÚ³à ~Éù¶ÉÒ«É{É Uà +{Éà lÉà+Éà lÉÉ¥Éà>{É ¾lÉÉ.
(Wà©ÉiÉà »É¾É¥ÉÒ+Éà{Éà Xà«ÉÉ ¾Éà«É lÉà©É{Éà lÉÉ¥Éà>{É H¾à´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´Éà
Uà.)
+à©É{ÉÉ Y´É{É{ÉÉ ¶É°+ÉlÉ{ÉÉ ´ÉºÉÉâ©ÉÉÅ {É lÉÉà +à©É{Éà lÉÉÊ±É©É ¡Él«Éà
±ÉNÉÉ´É ¾lÉÉà, {É +à ¥ÉÉ¥ÉlÉà +à©É{Éà HÉà> LÉÉ»É lÉH ©É³Ò ¾lÉÒ.
+à©É{Éà lÉÉà Ê~ÉlÉÉ{ÉÉ ~ÉNÉ±Éà yÉÅyÉÉ{ÉÉ Ê´ÉHÉ»É©ÉÉÅ Êq±ÉSÉ»~ÉÒ ¾lÉÒ.
¾VXW Ê¥É{É «ÉÖ»ÉÖ£ ¥É{ÉÖÅ A©É««ÉÉ (A©©Éà«ÉÉq) »É±lÉ{ÉlÉ©ÉÉÅ
>ùÉH{ÉÉ NÉ´É{ÉÇù ~Éqà ¾lÉÉ. ¾VXW ©ÉÖÎ»±É©É A±Éà©ÉÉ ~Éù WÖ±©É
NÉÖXùlÉÉà ¾lÉÉà. Hà»ÉÉà SÉ±ÉÉ´ÉlÉÉà +{Éà »ÉX HùlÉÉà ¾lÉÉà. ¾VXW
Ê¥É{É «ÉÖ»ÉÖ£ ´É±ÉÒq Ê¥É{É +¥qÖ±É ©ÉÊ±ÉH (+¥qÖ±É ©ÉÊ±ÉH Ê¥É{É
©Éù´ÉÉ{É{ÉÉà ~ÉÖmÉ){ÉÉà ¶ÉÉ»É{ÉHÉ³ ¶É° oÉ«ÉÉà +{Éà A±Éà©ÉÉ ¡Él«Éà{ÉÒ
¾É±ÉlÉ©ÉÉÅ oÉÉàeÉàH »ÉÖyÉÉùÉà oÉ´ÉÉ ±ÉÉN«ÉÉà +{Éà ¥Éq±ÉlÉÒ ¾É±ÉlÉ©ÉÉÅ
+¥ÉÖ¾{ÉÒ£É{Éà ©É]¾¥ÉÒ Ê¶ÉKÉiÉ ¡Él«Éà ¶ÉÉàLÉ ~ÉàqÉ oÉ«ÉÉà. XàlÉXàlÉÉ©ÉÉÅ
±ÉNÉ{É, yÉNÉ¶É, ©É¾à{ÉlÉ +{Éà +l«ÉÅlÉ HÖ¶ÉÉOÉ ¥ÉÖÎyyÉ©ÉlÉÉ{ÉÉ HÉùiÉà
©É]¾¥ÉÒ Ê¶ÉKÉiÉ +{Éà LÉÉ»É HùÒ{Éà Ê£H¾Ò Ê´ÉºÉ«É©ÉÉÅ Ê{ÉºiÉÉÅlÉ oÉ>
NÉ«ÉÉ. +{Éà Ê£H¾Ò Ê´ÉºÉ«É ~Éù +{ÉàH ÊHlÉÉ¥ÉÉà ~ÉiÉ ±ÉLÉÒ.
Hà÷±ÉÒH +ÉyÉÉù§ÉÚlÉ ©ÉÉÊ¾lÉÒoÉÒ XiÉ´ÉÉ ©É³à Uà Hà, ¥É{ÉÖ +¥¥ÉÉ»É
(+¥¥ÉÉ»ÉÒ)LÉ±ÉÒ£É+à >©ÉÉ©É +¥ÉÖ¾{ÉÒ£É{Éà ùÉV«É{ÉÉ SÉÒ£
W»÷Ò»É{ÉÉ ©É¾l´É~ÉÚiÉÇ ¾ÉàyyÉÉ{ÉÉà ¡É»lÉÉ´É ©ÉÚG«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà. Wà{Éà >©ÉÉ©É
»ÉÉ¾à¥Éà {ÉHÉùÒ HÉhÃ«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà. +à©É{ÉÉ {ÉHÉùÉl©ÉH W´ÉÉ¥ÉoÉÒ NÉÖ»»Éà
§ÉùÉ«Éà±ÉÉ LÉ±ÉÒ£É+à +à©É{Éà Hàq H«ÉÉÇ ¾lÉÉ. +{Éà Wà±É©ÉÉÅ W
¾ÒWùÒ 150 >»´ÉÒ»É{É 767©ÉÉÅ 70´ÉºÉÇ{ÉÒ ´É«Éà +à©É{ÉÉà
>{lÉàHÉ±É oÉ«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà. +à©É{ÉÉ W{ÉÉ]É©ÉÉÅ +à÷±ÉÉ ±ÉÉàHÉà{ÉÒ ¾ÉWùÒ
¾lÉÒ Hà, U ´ÉÉù W{ÉÉ]É{ÉÒ {É©ÉÉ] ~Éh´ÉÒ ~ÉeÒ ¾lÉÒ.
>©ÉÉ©É ©ÉÉÊ±ÉH (ùÊq.)
>©ÉÉ©É ©ÉÉÊ±ÉH{ÉÖÅ ~ÉÚ°Å {ÉÉ©É +¥ÉÖ +¥qÖ±±ÉÉ¾ ©ÉÉÊ±ÉH
>¥{É +{É»É >¥{É ©ÉÉÊ±ÉH Uà. lÉà+Éà ¶ÉàLÉÖ±É >»±ÉÉ©É lÉùÒHà ~ÉiÉ
©É¶É¾Öù Uà. +à©É{ÉÉà W{©É ¾ÒWùÒ 93 >»´ÉÒ »É{É 711 ©ÉÉÅ ©ÉqÒ{ÉÉ
©ÉÖ{É´´ÉùÉ¾©ÉÉÅ oÉ«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà. +à©É{ÉÖÅ HÖ÷ÖÅ¥É «É©É{É{ÉÒ +úÉ +»±ÉÉ¾Ò
XÊlÉ{ÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ. Wà+Éà ¾ÒWùÒ 2 {ÉÉ ´ÉºÉÇ©ÉÉÅ ©ÉqÒ{ÉÉ +É´ÉÒ{Éà ´É»ÉÒ
NÉ«ÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ +{Éà >»±ÉÉ©É H¥ÉÖ±É HùÒ ±ÉÒyÉÉà ¾lÉÉà.
>©ÉÉ©É ©ÉÉÊ±ÉH{Éà ¥ÉÉ³~ÉiÉoÉÒW qÒ{ÉÒ lÉÉÊ±É©É ¡Él«Éà ±ÉNÉÉ´É ¾lÉÉà.
+{Éà PÉiÉÒ {ÉÉ{ÉÒ ´É«Éà +à©ÉiÉà HÖù+É{É ¾Ò¢] HùÒ ±ÉÒyÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ. +{Éà
¾qÒ»ÉÉà «ÉÉq Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÒ ~ÉiÉ ¶É°+ÉlÉ HùÒ qÒyÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. lÉÉÊ±É©É
OÉ¾iÉ ©ÉÉ÷à ¾qÒ»É +{Éà Ê£H¾ +à©É{ÉÉ ©ÉÖL«É Ê´ÉºÉ«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉ.
.

¾Å©Éà¶ÉÉÅ ±ÉÉàHÉà{Éà »É±ÉÉ¾ +É~ÉlÉÉ Hà, HÉà> ´«ÉÎGlÉNÉlÉ ©ÉlÉ ¥ÉÉÅyÉ´ÉÉ
HùlÉÉÅ ¾qÒ»É ~Éù y«ÉÉ{É +É~É´ÉÖÅ Xà>+à. Ê¥Éq+¾(Ê¥Éq+lÉ) {ÉÉà
LÉÉ»É Ê´ÉùÉàyÉ HùlÉÉ ¾lÉÉ. +à©É{ÉÉ ©ÉlÉà Wà+Éà HÉà> ~ÉiÉ »ÉÉùÒ ´ÉÉlÉ
~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÉ lÉù£oÉÒ qÒ{É©ÉÉÅ A©Éàùà lÉà §É±Éà{Éà +l«ÉÅlÉ »ÉÉùÒ qàLÉÉlÉÒ
¾Éà«É ~ÉùÅlÉÖ +à{ÉÉà +oÉÇ +à oÉÉ«É Hà, {ÉÉ+A]ÉàÊ¥É±±ÉÉ¾ {É¥ÉÒ+à
~ÉÉH(»É±É.) +à +É~Éà±ÉÉà »ÉÅqà¶É +yÉÚùÉà ¾lÉÉà. Ê¥Éq+lÉ ¥ÉÉ¥ÉlÉà
lÉà+Éà LÉÚ¥É NÉÅ§ÉÒù~ÉiÉà Ê´ÉùÉàyÉ q¶ÉÉÇ´ÉlÉÉ ¾lÉÉ.
>©ÉÉ©É ©ÉÉÊ±ÉHà Wà ¾qÒ»ÉÉà{ÉÉà +ÉyÉÉù ±É>{Éà ´ÉiÉÇ´ÉÒ Uà lÉà{Éà »ÉÉäoÉÒ
´ÉyÉÖ +ÉyÉÉù§ÉÚlÉ NÉiÉ´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´Éà Uà. +{Éà ¾qÒ»É{ÉÉ
+§«ÉÉ»ÉÒ+Éà+à +à{Éà “ »ÉÖ´ÉiÉÇ Êù´ÉÉ«ÉlÉ{ÉÒ HeÒ” H¾Ò Uà. ¾]ùlÉ
>©ÉÉ©É ¥ÉÖLÉÉùÒ+à ~ÉiÉ HÂÖÅ Uà Hà, »ÉÉäoÉÒ ´ÉyÉÖ +ÉyÉÉù§ÉÚlÉ
Êù´ÉÉ«ÉlÉÉà >©ÉÉ©É ©ÉÉÊ±ÉHà ùWÚ HùÒ Uà. HÉùiÉ Hà +à©ÉiÉà {É£Ò{ÉÉà
+ÉyÉÉù ±ÉÒyÉÉà Uà. Wà {É£Ò >¥{Éà A©Éù (ùÊq.) ©ÉÉù£lÉ »ÉÒyÉÒ ùÒlÉà
{É¥ÉÒ (»É±É.)+à ´ÉiÉÇ´Éà±ÉÒ ¾qÒ»ÉÉà ¾lÉÒ.
>©ÉÉ©É ¶ÉÉ£Ò (ùÊq.) +à©É{ÉÉ ¶ÉÉNÉÒqÇ ¾lÉÉ. +{Éà +ÉNÉ³ WlÉÉÅ
LÉÖq >©ÉÉ©É ¶ÉÉ£Ò{Éà >©ÉÉ©É{ÉÉà qùVXà ¾ÉÅÊ»É±É oÉ«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà.
¾qÒ»É{ÉÉ Ê{ÉºiÉÉÅlÉÉà©ÉÉÅ >©ÉÉ©É ©ÉÉÊ±ÉH +àH SÉ©ÉHlÉÉ Ê»ÉlÉÉùÉ
»É©ÉÉ{É NÉiÉÉlÉÉ ¾lÉÉ. +à©É{ÉÖÅ ©ÉÖL«É ¡ÉqÉ{É +±É-©ÉÖ+nÉÉ ÊHlÉÉ¥É
Uà. Wà{ÉÉ ©ÉÉ÷à >©ÉÉ©É ¶ÉÉ£Ò (ùÊq.) +à HÂÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ Hà, HÖù+É{É
©ÉYq ~ÉUÒ »ÉÉäoÉÒ +ÉyÉÉù§ÉÚlÉ ÊHlÉÉ¥É Uà.
>©ÉÉ©É ©ÉÉÊ±ÉH{ÉÉà >{lÉàHÉ±É ¾ÒWùÒ 179 >»´ÉÒ»É{É 795©ÉÉÅ
84 ´ÉºÉÇ{ÉÒ ´É«Éà ©ÉqÒ{ÉÉ ©ÉÖ{É´´ÉùÉ¾©ÉÉÅ oÉ«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà. +{Éà +à©É{Éà
W}ÉlÉÖ±É¥ÉHÒ©ÉÉÅ q£{ÉÉ´ÉÉ´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´«ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ.
>©ÉÉ©É ¶ÉÉ£Ò (ùÊq.)
¾]ùlÉ >©ÉÉ©É ¶ÉÉ£Ò (ùÊq) {ÉÉà W{©É ¾ÒWùÒ 150
>»´ÉÒ»É{É 767©ÉÉÅ NÉÉ]É ~Éà±Éà»÷É>{É©ÉÉÅ oÉ«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà. +à©É{ÉÖÅ +ÉLÉÖ
{ÉÉ©É +¥ÉÖ +¥qÖ±±ÉÉ¾ ©ÉÖ¾©©Éq >¥{É >qùÒ»É +¶É-¶ÉÉ£Ò Uà.
{É¥ÉÒ ~ÉÉH(»É±É.) Wà HÖùà¶É LÉÉ{ÉqÉ{É©ÉÉÅoÉÒ Uà, >©ÉÉ©É ¶ÉÉ£Ò ~ÉiÉ
+àW HÖùà¶É LÉÉ{ÉqÉ{É©ÉÉÅoÉÒ ¾lÉÉ.
+à+Éà {ÉÉ{ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ l«ÉÉùà +à©É{ÉÉ Ê~ÉlÉÉ{ÉÉà >{lÉàHÉ±É oÉ> NÉ«ÉÉà
¾lÉÉà. +à©É{ÉÉ AUàù{ÉÒ W´ÉÉ¥ÉqÉùÒ +à©É{ÉÒ ©ÉÉlÉÉ+à ¥ÉLÉÚ¥ÉÒ
Ê{É§ÉÉ´ÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. +à©É{ÉÒ B©Éù ¥Éà ´ÉºÉÇ{ÉÒ ¾¶Éà l«ÉÉùà +à©É{ÉÒ ©ÉÉlÉÉ
©ÉIÉ ¶ÉùÒ£©ÉÉÅ ù¾à´ÉÉ ©ÉÉ÷à +É´ÉÒ NÉ«ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ. +{Éà >©ÉÉ©É »ÉÉ¾à¥É
l«ÉÉÅW ©ÉÉà÷É oÉ«ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ. +à©É H¾à´ÉÉ«É Uà Hà, >©ÉÉ©É »ÉÉ¾à¥Éà 7
´ÉºÉÇ{ÉÒ HÖ©É³Ò´É«Éà HÖù+É{É ©ÉYq Ê¾¢] HùÒ ±ÉÒyÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ. +{Éà 10
´ÉºÉÇ{ÉÒ ´É«Éà lÉÉà >©ÉÉ©É ©ÉÉÊ±ÉH{ÉÒ ÊHlÉÉ¥É +±É ©ÉÖ+nÉÉ ~ÉiÉ Ê¾¢]
HùÒ ±ÉÒyÉÒ ¾lÉÒ.
±ÉNÉ§ÉNÉ 13 ´ÉºÉÇ{ÉÒ ´É«Éà lÉà+Éà ©ÉqÒ{ÉÉ ©ÉÖ{É´´ÉùÉ¾ NÉ«ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ.
V«ÉÉÅ >©ÉÉ©É ©ÉÉÊ±ÉH(ùÊq.) ~ÉÉ»Éà +à©ÉiÉà Ê¶ÉKÉiÉ ¡ÉÉ~lÉ H«ÉÇÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ.
+à©É{ÉÒ «ÉÉqqÉ¶lÉ, »É©ÉWqÉùÒ +{Éà ¥ÉÖÎyyÉ¶ÉÉ³ÒoÉÒ >©ÉÉ©É ©ÉÉÊ±ÉH
LÉÚ¥ÉW ¡É§ÉÉÊ´ÉlÉ ¾lÉÉ. +à©É{ÉÉ W©ÉÉ{ÉÉ{ÉÉ ¥ÉÒX PÉiÉÉÅ +OÉiÉÒ
A»lÉÉqÉàoÉÒ +à©ÉiÉà >±©É ¾ÉÅÊ»É±É H«ÉÉâ ¾lÉÉà. +{Éà Ê£H¾{ÉÉ
Ê{ÉºiÉÉÅlÉ oÉ«ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ.
>©ÉÉ©É ¶ÉÉ£Ò+à +à©É{ÉÉ Y´É{ÉHÉ³©ÉÉÅ PÉiÉÒ ÊHlÉÉ¥ÉÉà ±ÉLÉÒ ¾lÉÒ.
~ÉiÉ +à©ÉÉÅoÉÒ +±É.Êù»ÉÉ±ÉÉ +{Éà ÊHlÉÉ¥ÉÖ±É A©©É PÉiÉÒW ©ÉH¥ÉÖ±É
+{Éà +NÉl«É{ÉÒ ÊHlÉÉ¥ÉÉà Uà.
(+ÉNÉ³{ÉÉ ~ÉÉ{ÉÉ A~Éù)
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LÉ±ÉÒ£É ¾É°{É +±É ù¶ÉÒqà +à{ÉÉ HÉ«ÉÇHÉ³©ÉÉÅ ùÉWHÒ«É ©ÉlÉ§Éàq{ÉÉ
HÉùiÉà +à©É{Éà Wà±É©ÉÉÅ ~ÉÚùÒ qÒyÉÉ ¾lÉÉ. ~ÉùÅlÉÖ +à©É{ÉÉà HÉà> NÉÖ{ÉÉà¾
»ÉÉÊ¥ÉlÉ oÉ> ¶ÉG«ÉÉà {É ¾lÉÉà +{Éà Ê{ÉqÉâºÉ cùlÉÉÅ lÉà©É{Éà UÉàeÒ ©ÉÚG«ÉÉ
¾lÉÉ. >©ÉÉ©É ¶ÉÉ£Ò (ùÊq.) {ÉÉà >{lÉàHÉ±É ¾ÒWùÒ 204
>»´ÉÒ»É{É 819 ©ÉÉÅ 52 ´ÉºÉÇ{ÉÒ ´É«Éà >Y~lÉ©ÉÉÅ oÉ«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà +{Éà
+à©É{Éà l«ÉÉÅW q£{É Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´«ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ.
>©ÉÉ©É +¾©Éq >¥{É ¾Å¥É±É (ùÊq.)
¾]ùlÉ >©ÉÉ©É +¾©Éq >¥{É ¾Å¥É±É (ùÊq) +àH ©É¾É{É >©ÉÉ©É
¾lÉÉ. +à©É{ÉÖÅ +ÉLÉÖ {ÉÉ©É +¾©Éq Ê¥É{É ©ÉÖ¾©©Éq Ê¥É{É ¾Å¥É±É +¥ÉÖ
+¥qÖ±±ÉÉ¾ +±É ¶Éä¥ÉÉ{ÉÒ ¾lÉÖÅ. +à©É{ÉÉà W{©É Ê¾WùÒ 164
>»´ÉÒ»É{É 780©ÉÉÅ ¥ÉNÉqÉq LÉÉlÉà oÉ«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà. +à©É{ÉÉ ¥É}Éà
©ÉÉlÉÉ-Ê~ÉlÉÉ ¶Éä¥ÉÉ{É XÊlÉ{ÉÉÅ ¾lÉÉÅ. {ÉÉ{É~ÉiÉÉÅ©ÉÉÅ +à©É{ÉÉ Ê~ÉlÉÉ{ÉÉà
>{lÉàHÉ±É oÉ> NÉ«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà.
+à©ÉiÉà Ê£H¾{ÉÒ lÉÉÊ±É©É ¾]ùlÉ +¥ÉÖ «ÉÖ»ÉÖ£ (¾]. >©ÉÉ©É
+¥ÉÖ¾{ÉÒ£É{ÉÉ ¶ÉÉNÉÒqÇ)oÉÒ ±ÉÒyÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. +à+Éà ¾]. >©ÉÉ©É
¶ÉÉ£Ò{ÉÉ ~ÉiÉ lÉÉÊ±É¥Éà >±©É ù¾Ò SÉÚG«ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ. V«ÉÉùà +à©É{ÉÒ
A©Éù £GlÉ 15 ´ÉºÉÇ{ÉÒ ¾lÉÒ l«ÉÉùoÉÒ W +à©ÉiÉà ¾qÒ»É ¶ÉùÒ£{ÉÉ
+§«ÉÉ»É{ÉÒ ¶É°+ÉlÉ HùÒ qÒyÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. lÉà W©ÉÉ{ÉÉ{ÉÉ ©É¾É{É
A±Éà©ÉÉ ~ÉÉ»ÉàoÉÒ >±©É ¾ÉÅÊ»É±É Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÉ ©ÉH»ÉqoÉÒ PÉiÉÉÅ ©ÉÖÎ»±É©É
ùÉV«ÉÉà{ÉÒ »É£ù HùÒ ¾lÉÒ. +à©ÉiÉà ¾qÒ»É{ÉÒ ÊHlÉÉ¥É ©É»É{Éq{ÉÖÅ
»ÉÅH±É{É H«ÉÇÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ. Wà©ÉÉÅ 40¾Xù ¾qÒ»ÉÉà{ÉÉà »É©ÉÉ´Éà¶É Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ
+É´«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà. ¾qÒ»É{ÉÒ +àH +NÉl«É{ÉÒ ÊHlÉÉ¥É lÉùÒHà ©É»É{Éq{ÉÒ
NÉiÉ{ÉÉ oÉÉ«É Uà.
LÉ±ÉÒ£É ©ÉÉ©ÉÚ{É{ÉÉ ùÉV«ÉHÉ³©ÉÉÅ +à©É{ÉÖÅ +±±ÉÉ¾ ~Éù «ÉHÒ{É +{Éà
qÒ{É{ÉÒ »É©ÉW{ÉÒ +ÉHùÒ H»ÉÉà÷Ò Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´ÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. +{Éà
LÉ±ÉÒ£É{ÉÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉùÉà{ÉÉà +à©ÉiÉà Ê´ÉùÉàyÉ H«ÉÉâ ¾lÉÉà. LÉ±ÉÒ£É
©ÉÉ©ÉÚ{É{ÉÒ ©ÉÉ{«ÉlÉÉ ¾lÉÒ Hà, HÖù+É{É +±±ÉÉ¾{ÉÖÅ H±ÉÉ©É Uà. ~ÉiÉ
+±±ÉÉ¾~ÉÉHà ©ÉÉ{É´ÉÒ +{Éà ¥ÉÒX YÊ´ÉlÉ ¡ÉÉiÉÒ{ÉÒ Wà©É HÖù+É{É{Éà
~ÉiÉ ~ÉäqÉ H«ÉÇÖÅ Uà. lÉà »É©É«É{ÉÉ PÉiÉÉÅ A±Éà©ÉÉ{Éà »ÉÅ©ÉlÉ oÉ´ÉÉ q¥ÉÉiÉ
Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´ÉlÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ, +{Éà »ÉÅ©ÉlÉ {É oÉ{ÉÉù{Éà »ÉX Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ
+É´ÉlÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. ¾]ùlÉ >©ÉÉ©É +¾©Éq Ê¥É{É ¾Å¥É±É +{Éà +à©É{ÉÉ
»ÉÉoÉÒ ©ÉÖ¾©©Éq >¥{É {ÉÖ¾ ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ ©ÉÉ{«ÉlÉÉ ~Éù ©ÉW¥ÉÖlÉÒoÉÒ HÉ«É©É
ùÂÉ ¾lÉÉ +{Éà LÉ±ÉÒ£É{ÉÉ Ê´ÉùÉàyÉ©ÉÉÅ Ê¾Å©ÉlÉ~ÉÚ´ÉÇH C§ÉÉ ùÂÉ
¾lÉÉ.
LÉ±ÉÒ£É ©ÉÉ©ÉÚ{É{ÉÉ >{lÉàHÉ±É ~ÉUÒ >úÉÉ¾Ò©É ©ÉÖ»lÉÊ»É©É
Ê¥É±±ÉÉ¾{ÉÉ HÉ«ÉÇHÉ³©ÉÉÅ +l«ÉÉSÉÉùÉà SÉÉ±ÉÖ W ùÂÉ ¾lÉÉ. +{Éà
>©ÉÉ©É +¾©Éq Ê¥É{É ¾Å¥É±É{Éà X¾àù©ÉÉÅ HÉàùeÉ £÷HÉù´ÉÉ{ÉÒ »ÉX
Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´ÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. ©ÉÖ»lÉÊ»É©É{ÉÉ >{lÉàHÉ±É ~ÉUÒ ¾É°{É ´ÉÉÊ»ÉH
Ê¥É±±ÉÉ¾ LÉ±ÉÒ£É ¥É{«ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ. +{Éà >©ÉÉ©É +¾©Éq Ê¥É{É ¾Å¥É±É{Éà
¥ÉNÉqÉqoÉÒ ¥É¾Éù HÉhÒ ©ÉÚG«ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ. ´ÉÉÊ»ÉH{ÉÉ >{lÉàHÉ±É ~ÉUÒ
+à{ÉÉà §ÉÉ> X£ù ©ÉÖlÉ´ÉÊI±É Ê¥É±±ÉÉ¾ LÉ±ÉÒ£É ¥É{«ÉÉà +{Éà
~ÉÊùÎ»oÉÊlÉ ¥Éq±É´ÉÉ ±ÉÉNÉÒ. +àiÉà HÖù+É{É Ê´É¶Éà{ÉÒ SÉSÉÉÇ ~Éù
¡ÉÊlÉ¥ÉÅyÉ ±ÉNÉÉ´ÉÒ qÒyÉÉà ¾lÉÉà. +{Éà >©ÉÉ©É +¾©Éq Ê¥É{É ¾Å¥É±É{Éà
>VWlÉ§Éàù +à©É{ÉÉà qùVXà ~ÉÉUÉà +É~É´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà.
+à©É{ÉÉà >{lÉàHÉ±É ¾ÒWùÒ 241 >»´ÉÒ»É{É 855©ÉÉÅ 75 ´ÉºÉÇ{ÉÒ
´É«Éà ¥ÉNÉqÉq©ÉÉÅ oÉ«ÉÉà ¾lÉÉà. (+ÅOÉàY ~ÉùoÉÒ)
.
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AlÉÉ´É³
-+ÉÊ¥ÉqÉ¥Éà{É ùÉW~ÉÖùÉ, ¥ÉÉ÷±ÉÒ.

+É~ÉiÉÉÅ ´ÉÊe±ÉÉà H¾àlÉÉ +É´«ÉÉ Hà, “ AlÉÉ´É³É »ÉÉà ¥ÉÉ´ÉùÉ yÉÒùÉ
»ÉÉà NÉÅ§ÉÒù.” +ÅOÉàY©ÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ H¾à´ÉlÉ ©É¶É¾Úù Uà Hà, “Haste
makes Waste” ÷ÚÅH©ÉÉÅ AlÉÉ´É³©ÉÉÅ PÉiÉÒ´ÉÉù HÉ©É ¥ÉNÉeà.
ÊWÅqNÉÒ©ÉÉÅ ©É¾l´É{ÉÉ Ê{ÉiÉÇ«ÉÉà ±Éà´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ AlÉÉ´É³{Éà ¥Éq±Éà
yÉÒùW, »É©ÉWÚlÉÒ +{Éà »É±ÉÉ¾-©É¹ÉàùÉoÉÒ HÉ©É ±Éà´ÉÖÅ Xà>+à.
´«ÉÎGlÉ{Éà +Éà³LÉ´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ oÉlÉÒ AlÉÉ´É³ HÉä÷ÖÅÊ¥ÉH Y´É{É©ÉÉÅ Hà
´«É´É»ÉÉ«É©ÉÉÅ G«ÉÉùàH »É©É»«ÉÉ+Éà A§ÉÒ Hùà Uà. ´«ÉÎGlÉ{ÉÉà qàLÉÉ´É,
H~ÉeÉÅ, ¥ÉÉà±É´ÉÉ{ÉÒ ùÒlÉ, ùÅNÉ-°~É, ´ÉlÉÇ{É ´ÉNÉàùà Xà>{Éà lÉà ´«ÉÎGlÉ
Hà´ÉÒ Uà lÉà{ÉÉà +ÅqÉW +É~ÉiÉà ±ÉNÉÉ´ÉÒ+à UÒ+à ~ÉiÉ »ÉÉSÉÒ
+Éà³LÉ lÉà ´«ÉÎGlÉ{ÉÉ »É¾´ÉÉ»É©ÉÉÅ +É´«ÉÉ ~ÉUÒ W oÉÉ«É. +É +ÅNÉà
+àH ÊH»»ÉÉà XiÉ´ÉÉ Wà´ÉÉà Uà.
>Î{e«ÉÉ{ÉÒ »ÉÒ÷Ò ¥É»É©ÉÉÅ +àH ©ÉW¥ÉÚlÉ ¥ÉÉÅyÉÉ{ÉÉà HqÉ´Éù +{Éà
~É¾à±É´ÉÉ{É Wà´ÉÉà qàLÉÉlÉÉà ´«ÉÎGlÉ qùùÉàW »É´ÉÉùà ©ÉÖ»ÉÉ£ùÒ Hùà. lÉà
°÷ A~Éù +àH {É´ÉÉ HÅeH÷ù{ÉÒ Ê{É©ÉiÉÚÅH oÉ>. £ùW ¡É©ÉÉiÉà lÉà
qùàH{Éà Ê÷HÒ÷ +É~ÉlÉÉà, ©ÉÖ»ÉÉ£ùÉà{ÉÒ »Éà´ÉÉ HùlÉÉà. V«ÉÉùà ~Éà±ÉÉ
~É¾à±É´ÉÉ{É Wà´ÉÉ §ÉÉ> ¥É»É©ÉÉÅ SÉeÃ«ÉÉ lÉÉà lÉà©É{Éà Ê÷HÒ÷ ±Éà´ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ HÂÖÅ
lÉÉà lÉàiÉà W´ÉÉ¥É +É~«ÉÉà “¾ÖÅ HqÒ Ê÷HÒ÷ {ÉoÉÒ ±ÉàlÉÉà.” ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÉ
HùlÉÉÅ 4 NÉiÉÉ ´ÉW{É +{Éà Hq´ÉÉ³É +É ©ÉÖ»ÉÉ£ù{ÉÉ SÉ¾àùÉ{ÉÉ
¾É´É§ÉÉ´É +{Éà ´ÉlÉÇ{É Xà>{Éà {ÉÉ{ÉÉà Y´ÉÉlÉ HÅeH÷ù ¥ÉÒH{ÉÉà ©ÉÉ«ÉÉâ
HÅ> ¥ÉÉà±«ÉÉà {É¾Ó. »ÉÉà©É oÉÒ ¶ÉÊ{É qùùÉàW »É´ÉÉùà +É ¡É©ÉÉiÉà
SÉÉ±ÉlÉÖÅ ùÂÖÅ +{Éà HÅeH÷ù ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ ±ÉÉSÉÉùÒ +{Éà ¾lÉÉ¶ÉÉ »ÉÉoÉà
~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ XlÉ A~Éù NÉÖ»»Éà oÉlÉÉà ùÂÉà. ±ÉNÉ§ÉNÉ +àHÉq ©ÉÊ¾{ÉÉ
»ÉÖyÉÒ +É ¡É©ÉÉiÉà SÉÉ±ÉlÉÖÅ ùÂÖÅ. Uà´É÷à HÅeH÷ùà Ê¾Å©ÉlÉ HùÒ +àH
Êq´É»É NÉÖ»»ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ HÂÖÅ Hà, “ lÉ©ÉÉùà Ê÷HÒ÷ ±Éà´ÉÒ W ~Ée¶Éà. qùùÉàW
©É£lÉ©ÉÉÅ ©ÉÖ»ÉÉ£ùÒ {É¾Ó HùÒ ¶ÉHÉà.” V«ÉÉùà ´«ÉÎGlÉ+à Ê÷HÒ÷
±Éà´ÉÉ{ÉÒ {ÉÉ ~ÉÉeÒ lÉÉà lÉà{Éà ¥É»É©ÉÉÅoÉÒ AlÉùÒ W´ÉÉ HÂÖÅ. ~ÉiÉ lÉà
§ÉÉ> +É »ÉÉÅ§É³Ò ©ÉÖ¶HÖùÉlÉÉ ùÂÉ +{Éà ¥Éà»ÉÒ ùÂÉ. H{eH÷ù{ÉÒ
»ÉÉoÉà ¥ÉÒX ~Éà»Éà{Wù ~ÉiÉ ~Éùà¶ÉÉ{É ¾lÉÉ.
Uà´É÷à H{eH÷ùà NÉÖ»»ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ BSÉÉ +´ÉÉWà lÉà{Éà ¥É»É©ÉÉÅoÉÒ AlÉùÒ W´ÉÉ
HÂÖÅ +{Éà ¥É»É C§ÉÒ ùÉLÉÒ. +É÷±ÉÖÅ ¥ÉyÉÖÅ oÉ«ÉÉ ~ÉUÒ ~Éà±ÉÉ §ÉÉ>+à
LÉÒ»»ÉÉ©ÉÉÅoÉÒ +àH HÉeÇ HÉhÃ«ÉÖÅ +{Éà HÂÖÅ Hà, ¾ÖÅ +ÉLÉÉ ´Éù»É{ÉÉà
¥É»É ~ÉÉ»É HhÉ´ÉÖÅ UÖÅ +à÷±Éà Ê÷HÒ÷ ±ÉàlÉÉà {ÉoÉÒ. ¾ÖÅ {ÉÉàHùÒ«ÉÉlÉ UÖÅ.
+{Éà {ÉÉNÉÊùH lÉùÒHà{ÉÒ ©ÉÉùÒ £ùW ¾ÖÅ »É©ÉWÖÅ UÖÅ. lÉ©Éà {É´ÉÉ UÉà.
~ÉiÉ +É +NÉÉA Wà HÅeH÷ù ¾lÉÉ lÉà XiÉà Uà Hà, Uà±±ÉÉ ~ÉÉÅSÉ
´ÉºÉÇoÉÒ ¾ÖÅ +É ¡É©ÉÉiÉà ©ÉÖ»ÉÉ£ùÒ H°Å UÖÅ.
+¾Ó {É´ÉÉ HÅeH÷ùà ´«ÉÎGlÉ{ÉÉ ¥É¾Éù{ÉÉ qàLÉÉ´ÉoÉÒ eù´ÉÉ{Éà ¥Éq±Éà
~É¾à±Éà Êq´É»Éà W Ê÷HÒ÷ +ÅNÉà LÉÖ±ÉÉ»ÉÉà H«ÉÉâ ¾ÉàlÉ lÉÉà lÉà{Éà +ÉLÉÉà
©ÉÊ¾{ÉÉà ~Éùà¶ÉÉ{É oÉ´ÉÖÅ {ÉÉ ~ÉelÉÖÅ. ¥É¾Éù{ÉÉà qàLÉÉ´É +à ´«ÉÎGlÉ{ÉÉà
+àH §ÉÉNÉ W°ù Uà ~ÉiÉ lÉà{ÉÉ ~ÉùoÉÒ lÉà ´«ÉÎGlÉ »ÉÉùÉà, {É¥É³Éà,
±ÉÖSSÉÉà Hà ©ÉÉ«ÉÉ³Ö ¾¶Éà lÉà {ÉIÒ Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ §ÉÚ±É W°ù oÉÉ«É.
----------------

d#al/my; V}7slz# s/ z;t[³
À dc[s 7=slzj;, a#M7f
kd]«dL P8tL 5‹r=9 d#ú=v#f; dlos :jï Ktz[ 56
s[7mls v[jl aflj# aftl c#i Ã, s[7mLs v[jL d#ú=v#
P8tL c#i Ã g[ aw]= crdrlj; fLb; SL:t kg\tL c#i º
vl SL:t e~:ts, j{rl:zs, vlòys s[ zlgs;i 56 c#/ xs[
º vlw]:fs kdidL vljL g[ Ô6 5‹r=9 vf[ SL:tslz;
d#ú=v# P8iL t[dfl :jq[ Alvin Toffler (19282016)fldfl vd[:zsf m[bs[ 5#tlfL Ô6 5‹Bilt
5]Kts#dL :jut[ jlt sz; º Á»‰¼dL 5‹:k• yi[m t[dfl
5]Kts “Future Shock”dL t[d6[ s+:qd#úf; jlt sz;
Ã< Á»¥¼dL 5‹:k• yi[ml “The Third Wave” dL
v~„#:us d#úf; jlt sz; Ã, t# Á»»¼dL 5‹:k• yi[m
“Power Shift” 5]KtsdL vTilz[ :jï Ktz[ g[f; vTi=t
Jil5s vkz# jztli zc; Ã t[ ‘dl:ct; d#ú’f; jlt sz;
º el:jf# vEilk szflz vl m[bs[ jt\dlf 5‹jlc# 5z
vlwl:zt s[7m;s kr#7 el:j vlulc;v# sz; Ã g[ klr;
59; º
dl:ct; 5‹klz6fL g[ dlWid# Ã t[dL d#al/m[ dcl
d#sl6 kî\ º vlg[ kdu‹ :jïfl sMrz 5z v[f; elz[
vf[ P=9; vkz# jztli zc; º n]:filfl V[jl9lfl n[xfl
s#/ vú^il b}6[ jktl dlfj;fl clydL 56 vl
jl/a‹[7Âu zds9]= tdf[ ú[jlf]= d4x[. cj[ uld9[ b[tzdL
sld szt# dg]z s[ clz; 56 d#al/m m;wl :jfl b[tz[
gt# fy;< ulddL e;b dLujl vljtl :eblz; s[
os;z#fl :bKkldL 56 d#al/m V}5li[m# c#i º vlgfl
i]jlf i]jt;v#f[ t# ú6[ v[fl kclz[ Dclmjlf;,
dc#Aat szjlf; dú vlj; u/ ÃÚ s#/ f g]v[ s[ s#/
f ú6[ v[ z;t[ vl flfs9l klwffl :d:f KS;f 5z 5‹[d
sylv#dL af[ Ã v[j]= aw]= :jrlzlt]=, vli#út]= c#i º
u+:c6;v#f[ 56 3[z a[8L vl klwffl kclz[ fjz; 59tL
g tlz; dlz; szjlf]= vf[ vlb; n]:filf; 5=rlt szjlf]=
olj; ui]= ÃÚ al4s# Ks}m[y; V}7tL g notzdLy; d#al/m
sl0; KS;f 5z zrlt; n]:fildL v[7mL awL b#jl/ gtL
c#i Ã s[ vlg]alg] x]= yli Ã t[f]= 56 elf zc[t]= fy;Ú
cj[ vl56; jlt sz;v[. 5c[mL o#ffl s#F7`ls7 kly[
d4t; Ó¼¼ s[ Á,¼¼¼ dot :d:f7#f# 5}z[5}z# p5i#u
sz; m[jl ú[/tl f ú[/tl o#f vl56[ k~ sztl zc[tl
ctl. cg] 56 s[7mls m#s# vlj]= sztl g c#i º vlj;
do:til :d:f7# jl5zjldL t[df# t# kdi azaln yt#
g c#i Ã, 56 kldljl4lf# 56 kdi j[9ol/ Ã slz6 s[
jlt sx; d]Nlf; t# c#t; fy;, ak vld g 5lzs; 5=rlt
yt; zc[ º vljl o#f vlj[ Tilz[ v[s t# b#7]= mlux[ v[d

:jrlz; fl sc; xslt]= fy; s[ s#/ aclf]= atlj; xslt]=
fy; vf[ kldljl4lf; cldL cl d[4jtl zc;, f sc[jlf]= s[
f a#mjlf]= vl56[ 56 flV}7s[ a#m; fLb; s[7m;s jlz
vl56l dl7[ d]k;at Pe; sztl c#i º v[j]= mlu[ Ã s[
vl a;dlz; cj[ vld y/ u/ Ã g[f[ slz6[ kdlg vl9[
zKt[ j4; z†# Ã s[ j4; ui# Ã v[j]= mlu[ º
d#al/m kly[ cj[ jlÇ7±k vÇ5f]= j4u6 56 v[7m]= g jWi]=
º v[6[ 56 vl56l :nm# :ndlu 5z elz[ vkz sz; º
cj[ t# zlt :njk klrl g}8l kdlrlz#f; j;:9i# sm;%k
Ks;f 5z ozst; zc[ Ã vf[ td[ ú[ flg}s :nmfl c#i t#
s[7m;s jlz zltf; P=3 56 czld sz; fLb[ ÃÚ /:F9ildL
slin# clydL m/f[ oztl s[7mls sc[jltl u~z1s# s[
ñcn]Tjjln;v#fl cly[ :fnl¹q n:mt# vf[ d]:Kmd#f; yt;
ei=sz dlz5;7 s[ cTilfl NXi# ú[/f[ dlz[ v[s
v#4b;tlf[ v[jL NXi#jl4; sm;%k f d#smjl :jf=t;
szj; 59; ct;. v[j]= g k;:zildL yt; d]:Kmd#f;
sTm[vld :jq[ 56 sc; xsli. p5zLt vlgslm nz[s g6
ú6[ 9lÇs7z af; ui]= c#i t[d njlnlZfl fjl fjl
f]kblv# 5‹kl:zt sztl zc[ Ã. 5#tlf[ v[s njl dlos
vlj; v[7m[ awlf[ g vljx[ v[d kdî sm;5 aflj;f[
ozt; sz; n[ º vl 56 ú[bdslzs alat º vl awldL
pd[zli Ã a[ s#d# jRr[ j{dfKi jwlzjl vf[ 5:z:Ky:tf[
jwlz[ jszljjl dl7[ /zlnl5}j\s jlÇ7±kvÇ5 5z ozt; sz;
n[jldL vljt; s[7m;s aflj7; sm;5# g[f[ ú[/f[ m#s#
pXs[zli Ã vf[ kldkld[ tmjlz# b¿rli úi º cj[ t#
pXs[zl7 vf]ejtL 5c[mL td[ jlÇ7±k vÇ5 5z g[ g]v# t[
aw]= klr]= c#t]= fy; v[ iln zlbj]= vljXis º
vl d#al/m vf[ jlÇ7±k vÇ5fl vl56[ awl v[jl vln;
af; uil V;v[ s[ :njkdL s=/ s[7m;i[ jlz v[fl 5z
vljtl k=n[xlv# vf[ j;:9i# sm;%kf[ ú[tl zc;v[ V;v[.
kjlzdL vLb b}mtL g vl56# cly d#al/m k]w;
5c¾r[ º zlÔ[ k}tl 5c[mL 56 vl56; v[ g clmt c#i
º al4s# Ks}m[y; V}7tL g vl zds9l kly[ zdtL y/ úi
Ã. v[df[ a;g]= sx]= k}ht]= g fy;Ú KS;f 5z fgz f c#i
t# slfdL headphones fLb;f[ k=u;tf; n]:fildL u]d
y/ úi º vl Jikf sc# s[ j4u6y; s/ z;t[ V}7slz#
d[4jj# vf[ d#al/mf# k=id5}j\s p5i#u s/ z;t[
szj# t[f; s[7m;s jc[jl:zs z;t# Catherine Price
fldf; vd[:zsf m[:bslv[ 5#tlfl 5]Kts “How to
break up with your phone” dL atlj; º v[s jlt
f§; Ã s[ d#al/mfl v:fi=:Ôt p5i#uf; vl56l
dug 5z, xz;z 5z, 5zK5zfl k=a=w# 5z vf[ kdlg 5z
56 dl8; vkz yli º v[dLy; arjl m[:bslv[ k}rJil
d]ga d#al/mf# s[j# vf[ s[7m# kdi p5i#u szj#
ú[/v[ t[ vl56[ nz[s[ 5#t[ f§; szjlf]= c#i º 7}=sdL
sc;v[ t# k=id x;b# vf[ :afgZz; p5i#uf[ 7l4#.
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زنیماھکیئگآامس؟ںےسیکےسیک

ک
ومرہخ26وشاكارکملل1439اطمقب10وجالیئ2018ئروزلگنماعملاالسلیک ر
ومف
ک
�رکفمتلم،ومنہنفلس،روقنرجگات،نسحمامرضحتومالنادبعاہللاکوپدروی

اصجدقسرسہاسدارافینےسداراقبیکرطفرتلحفرامےئگ۔انا۔۔۔۔۔۔
ہرارواسكرنسگاینپےبونریہپرویتےہ
ک
ل
وہنےہنمچںیمدیڈہوردیپا
ئریلکشمےس ا

اجعمامکالت�ےکوفلماظتہارےےئللعشمراہںیہ۔المہظفرامںیئ۔

جیھبکیجناعمہلمیکوہجےسدمرہسےساگلوہناڑپےوت پ پ
جاچپ�ہوہاجنا۔ادارہ
ک
ہکزداصقنمم�نا۔اوررکفماالسلرضحتومالنادیسیلعایمںدنوییکہینات

رامنہکاداروںےسارادےےتنبںیہاورارادوں
فرامےتہکادارےےتنبےتنبےتنبںیہاوروخدف ا
ےسادارےےتنبںیہ۔

رکفماالسلےسازدحدیقعتوہےنیکوہجےسامےکاوقاكنارنارانسےتےھت۔فرامنا�

اکہلئسموچبںاکرھگودنہںیہنےہ،ہیرگجوکنپاینرکےناوردكوسزیاکہلئسمےہ۔وہدمرس
ک
وہنےہوجوپرےاالخصےکاسھتاوروپریدكوسزیےکاسھتوچبںرپتنحم
اکایمب ا
ک
ک
رکے۔�نادروھک :اکمئودمارسےکااسیڈہرکالولوگں {امںناپ} ےناےنپ
ک
رگجےکڑکٹوںوکاہمترےاسےنمشیپرکدناےہ۔امےکنارےںیمایقمےکدم

وعسمكوہںےگ۔املعرکالوتمہجوہں :املعزنیماککمنےہ۔زنیمےککمنںیمارگاکیھپ
ک
اجنےہ۔املعارگاانپاالخقرکدار {ملعرپلمع} وھچڑدںیاور
نپآاجےئوتاھکناےبمرہوہ ا
ک
ذہمداری{�،�،ئرہیک}وپرینارکےوتوقلںیمھچک ںیہنرےہاگ۔رضحتدصقی
ک
اربکاکہیناریخیہلمجاےنپدكرپشقنرکول۔دنیںیم یمکآےئاورںیمزدنہروہ ں،
دینیادارہےکےنمنیمظاوریغیلبتاابحبوتمہجوہں۔ ومولیاصج :ہارےااکئرنی
ل ک
ےنئریفرناوینںےکدعباماداروںوکانبناےہ۔ایکہارےےصحںیماماکااجڑنااھکلےہ۔
ک
ک
یغیلبتاابحبوموجدہگدورےکانٹشاار�رںیموتمہجوہںرمئ�ےہ۔
ل
یغیلبتاابحب{ :ریغاملعرکالےس}ہارےدوعتو�ےکااکئرنیےنئریاجمدہوںو
ک
ک
فناوینںےکدعباسدوعتےکمیظعااشلماکلوکمہت�ناےہ۔۔ایک
دہج�اور ر

ہارےےصحںیماماکااجڑنااھکلےہ؛
ک
ک
ک
پ التےکنارےیمیڈارکناایقمےکدم اکاسیخصاار
اعیفروجعاکہکلم اےنپادنر پ ا

رانھکوقلنلمیکزوبتاکدرداےنپادنراسدقراھتہکومالناےکاحالتےکنارےںیماھکل
ےہہکج�ونںیکزوبںاحیلامےکاعمرشہیکدباحیل،آسپےکاعمالمتیک
ک
خراایبں،اسمخڈدمراسیکدبیمظن،آسپےکامےکاالتخافتاورانٹشااراوررگوہدنبناں
ک
ےسیجاومروکدےتھکیاورنسوتےبنیچوہاجےتہکایکہارییہیاالسیمزدنیگےہ۔؟اسمخڈ
گ ل
اوردمارسیک�ںےکج ھزرےاوراملعےکفرویعاسملئںیمدشتدوبصعتاوردحود
االتخافتےسآےگلکناجےنرپتخسردیجنہوہےت۔اوراینپاجمسلںیماسرپاملعووعالوک

رضوردرددنماہنادناز ںیمذرکورصبتہفرامےت۔اس�ےکآپےکدرددنماہنایبناتوک

آپےکاصجزادےانجباحظفائرامیہاصجےنعمجرکوارکاتکبیکلکشںیمشاعئ

ایکےہ۔وجدصاےئدكےکنالےسرعموفےہ۔املعرکالوکاساتکباکرضوراطمہعلرکنا
اچ ہٹیے۔اوراینپاالصحرکیناچ ہٹیے۔اورااصتخروااستحباورتفصااسحمیکتیفیکاےنپ

ادنردیپارکیناچ ہٹیے۔ورہنومتےکدعبہاریدااتسموہیگنایسکیکدااتسونںںیم۔
ک
بتکمےکامہاقمدصداللئاضفلئیکروینشںیمذنہنیشنایکےہ۔وکسجرمئےناغیپل
ںیماردوورجگایتںیموطسوارشاعئایکےہ۔یفااحلكاالالصحںیمطسقوارشاعئوہرےہںیہ۔
آخرںیماجعماامکلالتےکوفلماظتواحالتوکاانپلعشمراہانبیئ۔دلگہتستبحمےس

اموخذ۔
ک
رمئامیویفسوصیفالوپجرینایلٹئراطہین

ک
ایکرطقےنذگہتشاسك’اتاربڈارلناوام‘ اداایکاھت؟

ک
2015ںیمدربمسیک16نارخیرطقیشایہاخدنامےکےیلاتئریربخاکشیپہمیخ
ک
نائوہیئ۔اسدمرعاقںیماکشررکےنےکرغضےساجےنواےلشایہاخدنامےک
ک ک
28افرادوکاوغارکایلایگاھت۔ رطقےکاسوقےننبواےلےئنوزئراخرہجخیش دمحمنب
ک
دبعارلامحمااثلینوکاوغاوہےنواےلافرادیکرہفسںیماےنپدورےتشداروںےکنالرظن
آےئ۔اوھنںےنرعاقںیمرطقیریفسزایڈاایخلرنیوکومنالئرپاغیپلدنا ' :میسجریما

کرمےہاوراخدلریمیآیٹناکوشہر۔ےسیجیہںیہمتوکیئاالطعےلم،وفراًےھجمربخ رکنا۔اہلل

ںیہمتاینپااممںیمرےھک۔'اےلگ�16امدوونںیکاسریوتانایئاسرحبامےس�
وہےئزگری۔اسوپریاہکیناکاترخوجاسےنمآناوہہیےہہکرطقےناتاربڈارل

دےرکاوغادننکاگموکراہرکانا۔ ہیرمقامرگوہاورولوگںوکیئگ�ارمہکییکاجئےس
ک
ک
'دتشہرگد' فراردناایگےہ۔امںیمرعاقںیموموجد 'کٹیبزحباہللرگوپ' شالم
ےہ،سجرپازلالےہہکاسےنارمیکیوفویجںرپہلمحایکےہ،اوروہائرامےکنپادسارام

االقنبےکدقسوفرسےکرسئراہرنجكاقمس�یننجرپارمہکیےننپادنبیاگلیئوہیئ
ک
ےہ،اورایحترحتئرالشمس،ےسجامیضںیمارصنلہف ل
اجناھتاورشالںیم
رئےکنالےساجنا ا

ااقلدعہےسکلسنمیھت۔نکیلاساہکینںیمرطقیکاجئےسشیپےیکےئگدورسےرخ
ک
اجنےہہک'دتشہرگدوں' وکوکیئرمقںیہندییئگےہاوررصفرعایق
ںیمہیاتبنا ا
ک
ک
ک
وکحموکےسیپدےیےئگےھت۔رطقیوکحمےکاطمقبرمقرعایقوکحمےکرساکری
ل
مٹش
کنیبںیمےہ۔اساہکینوکاسےنمالےنںیمئرارکداراماغیپامتاورواسئ خزراکےہوج
ک
رطقیریفساوررطقیوزئراخرہجےکدرایمموہےئاوراںیھنیبیبیستاترطقاخمفل
ک
ک
ک
وکحمےن�نا۔وتایکوایعقرطقےناےنپدنبےڑھچاےنےکےیلنارخیںیمناوامیک
ل
وزئاخرہجخیشدمحمامہراعمایشتںیہاوررطقیاریمےکدور
سےسئریرمقادایک؟رطقی ر
ےکرےتشدارںیہ۔وزارتاھبنسےنلےسلبقوہاےنتوہشمرںیہنےھتنکیل 35ئرسیک

رمعںیموزئراخرہجےننبےکدعبامیکرہشتںیمااضہف د�ںیمآنا۔دورسیاجئ،
ک
اجنےہہکوہرطقیہیفخا�ںیم
رعاقںیمرطقےکسٹفزرزایڈاایخلرنیےکنارےںیماتبنا ا
رکلنےکدہعےرپ ر
افئےھتاوروہ27ئرسںیمرعاقںیمےلہپرطقیریفس�ت
ک
اجناھتنکیلاسےکدعب
وہےئ۔اسرحبامےسلبقرعاقںیمریفساکدہعہامہںیہن� ا
زایڈاایخلرنیوکاانپنالانبےنںیمدمدیلم۔
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پ
رٹماکاےنپنادقنییکویکسریٹریلکسنمتخرکےناکہلصیف

ل
ڈون پ
رٹمیسآیئاےےکاسقبڈائررٹکیاجمئریاوراوناامدوریکااظتنہیم
ارمیکیدصر ڈ

ویکسریٹریلکسنیواسپےنیلےکنارےںیموس چرےہںیہ۔
ںیمشالمضعبنادقنییک ل
نٹیلی
ل
وائاہؤسےناس�ںیما جٹس،اقونمافذفرکےنواےلادارےاوروقیمالسیتم
ےکاسقبرسئرااہمےکنالاجریےیکںیہ۔رپسیرکیسرٹییاسرہڈنیسرزاکانہکاھتہکام
افرادےناےنپالمزوتمںےسایسیسافدئےااھٹےئ اوردصررٹپےکالخف ’ےباینبد

ازلاامت‘ اعدئےیک۔ارمہکیںیمویکسریٹریلکسنےکاحلمافرادوککلمےکامتلہیفخ
ک
داتسوئراتتراسیئاحلصوہیتےہ۔

اوھنںےناحصویفںےکاموساالتےسااکنرایکہکایکڈومیرککٹیاوررنکلبپدوونںادوار

ںیمآزادیااہظراکقحاامعتسكرکےنواےلاماسقبااکلہروںوکدصرزسادانیاچےتہںیہ؟

رپسیرکیسرٹیےکاطمقبدصر پ
رٹموکہیناتدنسپںیہنہکولگاےسیدہعوںاور
ک
ومکحمںاکایسیس ت
اسمعااكرکںی�ریغایسیسوہنااچےیہ۔ اماکانہکاھتہکویکسریٹریلکسن

ازلاامتوکریغبوشادہےکاتناانمساقونین�دےدیتی
یکوموجدیگامافرادےک ل
نٹ
لی
ی
لکاکیسانیانیےسناترکےتوہےئانہکاھتہک
ےہ۔اسقبڈاررٹکیوقیما جٹسجیمزر پ ر

’ااسیرکناتہبتہباقب ِرمحزیچیھت۔‘اسرہڈنیسرساکانہکاھتہک’ارمیکیدصررپازلالاگلنا

اغبوتےکرتمادفےہاوراخصوطررپجآپےکاہھتںیموقلےکرہگےاوراسحس

رازوہں۔اورہیزیچںیدصر پ
رٹموکاکیفرپاشیمرکریہںیہ۔ ‘

املکیئڈیہم،اسقبڈائررٹکیوقیمالسیتما�ےناسےلصیفےکدعبوٹرٹئرپاہکہکارگہچ

دصرےنویکسریٹریلکسنواسپےنیلاکہلصیفایکےہرگماسےسوہوجےتہکںیہاوررکےتںیہ

وہدبتلیںیہنوہاگ۔

ک
وہیدویںیکوقیمرناساکاقونم،ارسالیئےناےنپرعبرہشویںےک

الخفاحمذوھکكدنا

ک
ارسالیئیکنپارامیلمےنرعمجاتوکاتمازعاقونموکوظنمریدےدی سجےکتحت
ک ک
ک
ارسالیئوکوہیدویںیکرناسفراردناایگےہ۔ اساقونمںیمںیہکرپیھبوہمجرئنا

اسمواتاکذرکںیہنےہسجےسکلمیک20دصیفرعبآنادیوکخڈہشالقحوہایگےہہک

اںیھنارسالیئںیمدورسےدرےجاکرہشیانبدنااجےئ اگ۔نپارامیلمںیمہیریغومعمیل

اقونم55ےکاقمےلبںیم62وووٹںےسوظنمرایکایگ۔اساقونمےکنارےںیم
ک
وزئامظعاینبنمنتنناوہاورامیکامجعوک�
ارسالیئےکدصرےندنچدونںلبق ر
ک
رکےتوہےئاہکاھتہکارسالیئوکرصفوہیدویںاککلمفراردےنیےسہنرصفوہمج ری

اوصولںیکالخفورزیوہیگہکلباسےسکلمےکاخمنیفلوکارسالیئرپہتکنینیچرکےناک
ک
ومعقلماجےئاگ۔نکیلنپارامیلمںیمدشیڈاخمتفلاوردرونجںئرامیمشیپےیکاجےنےک
ک
ناووجدایناقونمضحماستوووٹںیکئرئریےسوظنمروہایگ۔
ک
اسےئناقونمںیماہکایگےہہکہکارسالیئوہی دویںیکناریخیرسزنیمےہاوراسیکوقیم
ک
وخدارادئاکوصخیصقحرصفوہیدویںےکےیلوصخمصےہ۔
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ک
نپار�ےک�اراکمنپارامیلمےناساقونمیکذممیکےہاوراہکےہہکاساک
ک
دصقمکلمںیموہیدویںیکئرئریطلسمرکنااور�ںوکدورسےدرےجاکرہشیانبنا
ک
س
ےہ۔ات یٹیئررارسایلیئرعبرامنہےناہکہک 'ہیوہمجرئاکاخہمتےہ۔ابرساکری
وطررپاطسفتیئاورلسنرپیتساکآاغزوہایگےہ۔'ہنس1948ںیمارسالیئےکایقلےک

دعباسےطخےسرعبنادنشوںوکناہراکنكدناایگاھت۔نکیلتہبےسرعباہیںیہرہےئگ

اورابوہارسالیئےکرہشیںیہ۔ 90الھکیکارسالیئیکآنادیںیمرعبرہشویںیک

دعتادرقتابیً18الھکےہ۔ارسالیئںیما�رعبرہشویںےکوقحقےکاقونینرمکر

دعاہلےکرسئراہنسحربجنیاکانہکےہہک'وہیدیتکلممےکاقونمںیملسنرپیتسےک

اےسیاینبدیولہپؤںوکشالمایکایگےہوجہنرصفریغاالخیقںیہہکلبنیباالوقایماقونمےک
تحتونممعںیہ۔'

ریغوتمعقرشاتکدار :نیچاورارسالیئےکرہگےوہےتاجتریترواطب

ل
نیچدایناکدورسائرااورسےسزنادہئرآدماترکےنواالکلمےہ۔ہکبجارسالیئرشمق

ویطسںیماتوھچیٹےسزیمیٹپےہ۔ہیئرآدماترکےنوایلاعیملاممکلںیم 45وںی
ک
آنےہ۔سےسامہناتہیےہہکارسالیئارم ہکیاکاکپااحتدیےہنکیلریحامنک
ربمنرپ ا
ل
وطررپنیچاورارسالیئںیمریغوتمعقاجتریترشاتکداریئریھےہ۔

نیچاورارمہکییکاحہیلاجتریتڑلایئےکدعبآپوتعقرکےتںیہہکشایڈارسالیئارمہکیاک
ک
ل
اسھتدےاگ۔نامہیئکولگہیںیہناجےتنہکارسالیئںیمنیچیکرسامہی اکریئریتھاج

ریہےہاوریئکارسایلیئاینپمکںنیچیکامرٹیکںیمہگجانبریہںیہ۔
ل
ڈون پ
رٹمینیچئرآدماترپوصحمالتاعدئےیکاجرےہںیہ وںیہادعادو
اہجںاترطف ڈ
ک
امشرےکاطمقبارسایلیئدصراینبنمنناوہاےنپکلمیکوینپمکںوکینیچرسامہیاکری
ل
وبقكرکےنیکوحہلصازفایئرکرےہںیہ۔اتینیچاابخراسؤھتاچانئامرگننوپسےک
ک
اطمقبہنس2016ںیمارسالیئیکنیچںیمئراہ ِراسرسامہیاکرینیتگاااضےف ےک
ک
ل
اسھت16اربڈارلتاج�۔ایساانثںیمارسایلیئاابخرئروملشوپسےنشیپوگیئیک

ےہہکنیچارسالیئںیمرسامہیاکریےکاعمےلمںیمارمہکیرپتقبسےلاجےئاگ۔
ک
ک
ف ئالیئاورایکارسایلیئوینپمکںوکاتحم ط
وہنےہہکامدوونںاممکلوکایکزیچ ر
وتوساكدیپا ا
ل
وہنااچےیہ۔ذگہتشدوداہویئںںیمارسایلیئوینپمکںےنوخدوکانکیٹولیجےکاقب ِذرکگرھ

ےکوطررپونمانا۔

رصبمنیاکانہکےہہکینیچاینپمکںیھباسانکیٹولیجںیماہمرتاحلصرکنااچیتہںیہہکبج
ک
ل
ارسایلیئاینپمکںنیچیکئریامرٹیکتراسیئاچیتہںیہ۔
ل ل
ک
ارسالیئںیمومنالئیکااہتشری� ’نییپٹیکاا‘ ےکفیچازگیوٹکیاگہیئناكاکانہکےہہک
ک
ینیچارسالیئیکانکیٹولیجوینپمکںوکافدئہدےرےہںیہناہکامیک�وکوتانایئےلم
ل
ویکہکنارسالیئےنااجیداتےکگرھےکوطررپاینپاچہپمانبیئےہ۔ ‘
’نیچاچاتہےہہکوہامےسزنادہےسزنادہھکیسرکااجیداتےکاعمےلمںیمیھباینپ

وپزنشیمکحتسمرکے۔‘

The Hitch Phone Anchor

Phones fall, fact. They usually fall
when you’ve just bought them and
smash the screen you haven’t yet put
a 99p screen protector on. Wouldn’t
it be good to have a way
that if your phone fell out
of your pocket something
kept it from hitting the
concrete floor (you’ll
guess experience exists in
this scenario).
Well, there is. The Hitch
Phone
Anchor
takes
inspiration from the coiled
up key rings of the past
and re-invents its use.
A small card like anchor
fitted with a loop that slots
between your phone and
your phone case, oh, you
will need a phone case,
with the loop slipping out

of the hole where your charger
connects. The ‘D’ ring on the loop
attaches to the coil with a clip and
the other end can be clipped to

The Kano Computer Kit

Modern-day Mechano or just a glorified DIY pack?
Whatever you think it the Kano Touch Screen Computer
kit is a project in a box, literally.
It comes in an
unassembled
form with all
its bits which
means kids will
have to build
the computer,
which is based
on a Rasberry
Pi 3, from
scratch.
The build is quite simple with instructions and labelled
parts that slot into the right points, bit like building a
cupboard, but it is a basic teaching of the parts of a PC.
The more interesting and educational side begins once
it’s up and running.
The Computer has over 100 challenges and stories that
teach children computer and programming concepts,
allowing them to learn coding.
Now that does sound interesting and time-consuming,
a joy to the ears of parents.
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anything small enough for it to clip
to. Hey-presto! We’re back into the
80’s!
Of course, whilst the practicality
is obviously there for an active
person climbing mountains or
doing a triathlon or something, the
‘not exactly chic’ look may be offputting for the downtown streets of
Dewsbury! Still, each to their own.

The Robot Ball
A ball that can be programmed by children to perform
clever tricks, now that sounds interesting, what could
possibly go wrong.
The Sphero Bolt has
an onboard motor and
an integrated compass,
which allows you to control the direction it rolls
around in. It can pick up
real-time readings on
speed, acceleration and
direction as it moves
which can be used to
code the robot’s actions.
You can race them against each other, move in unison
or battle. It also has LEDs that can be programmed to display a configuration of the programmers choice. It even
has wireless charging so there’s another problem not to
worry about.
So, motorised balls running around the kitchen floor
(because that’s the flattest and smoothest that kids
can find) can’t imagine a problem there. Does look cool
though.
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DARUL-ARQUM NURSERY
House of Learning

Vacancy: Early Years Practitioner
(Part time positions)
Salary: Negotiable depending on experience.
A fantastic opportunity has risen for an experienced Nursery
Practitioner at Darul Arqum Nursery based at Madressah Islamiyah,
Mount Pleasant, Batley. This is an important role for those wanting to
join an expanding nursery and seek new exciting opportunities.
The ideal candidate will have excellent knowledge of childcare with
EYFS Framework is
relevant Nursery experience. Knowledge of
essential; SEN experience is desirable. You will be responsible for
achieving and maintaining high standards of care and education for
the pre-school children. A high level of knowledge in literacy,
numeracy, communication, and ICT are also required. Applicants to
have minimum level 2 qualification in childcare.
Darul-Arqum is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare
and wellbeing of children; we expect ALL staff to adhere to our values
and principles.
Successful candidates will be subject to satisfactory enhanced
Disclosure & Barring Service (DBS) checks.
For informal discussion or to request an application form, please
contact the nursery 01924 423786 / 07889 276873. Alternatively
email us: info@darul-arqumnursery.co.uk

c/o Mount Pleasant Islamic Trust
Purlwell Lane, Batley, WF17 7NQ
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Charity No: 517670
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TONNES
OF CLOTHES
THROWN AWAY
EVERY 7 MINUTES

DONATE
YOUR OLD CLOTHES
GIVE THEM
NEW LIVES

&
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Year 7-9 2019-2020 ADMISSIONS NOW OPEN
Curriculum Covered:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mathematics
English Language
English Literature
Biology
Chemistry
Physics
History

•
•
•
•
•
•

Geography
RE
Computing
Business studies
PE
Urdu

Educational Excellence

Mission Statement

Our ambition is to provide an
exceptional education experience,
from within a caring and secure
Islamic environment. We aim to
develop each and every pupil to
achieve her full spiritual, moral,
social and educational potential.

Our Pupils

We have very high expectations of our pupils and
we aim to set all pupils challenging targets to help
fulfil their potential. We will develop the self-assurance
of pupils by providing an outstanding level of support
and as a result, our students should achieve far
greater than expected. We also aim to develop the
Islamic personality of all students in order to
produce caring, respectful and confident role models.

Happiness and confidence is our aim for
all pupils. All pupils will be shown care
and suppor t throughout their time with us.
We aim to inspire each and every pupil to
become the best that they can be.

Application forms to be sent in by

Our dedicated team of teachers and suppor t
staff are here to ensure your child receives the
best alternative education available.

Monday 22nd October 2018

Small class sizes, individual suppor t and tailored
assessments have allowed us to achieve 100%
GCSE pass rate for the last 6 years.

121tuition.org • 121.tuition @live.co.uk •

07956 683 749
@121TuitionOrg

Tuition121

All staff are
D.B.S checked

